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Governor Challenges Senator Mc-

Creary For Joint Discussion.

THK GOVERNOR'S LKTTKB.

"Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 21, 1906.

"Hon. June* B. McCreary, Rich-

mond, Ky.

"My Dear Sir:— I notice in the

papers of this moaning what pur-

ports to be an authorized state

ment from your speeoh at Mt.

Sterling yesterday, in which you

publicly ask me a question. This

published extract beara the evi

dences of authenticity, and (or

that reason I address you this let-

ter. I quote a part of what you

•ay:

" 'I have never asked or received

pecuniary aid from the whisky ir

teres ts in the present race for

United States Senator, nor in any

race I have made for office in the

past. I would like to know if

Governor Beckham can say the

same.'

"You can rest assured that I

shall cheerfully answer that or any

other question which you may
wish to propound to me in this

campaign in a prompt and straight-

forward manner, but I am strongly

of the opinion that any such long

range discussion about such mat-

ters through the newspapers would

be unsatisfactory and that we
could ask and answer such ques

tions in a better way.

proposed joikt ukbatk.

"I therefore propose to you that

if you wish me to answer this or

any other question, and that you

may have the opportunity of an-

swering any question that I might

ask you , we arrange for a serie

of joint discussions before the peo-

ple of Kentucky at such places as

you and I may agree upon . I a;

confident that with such an a

rangemenl our positions upon the

many important issues in this c

paign could be more clearly and

satisfactorily explained to the

Democracy of Kentucky. I sug-

gest, therefore, that either you or

I, or a representative of each of us,

shall meet and arrange for the de

tails of such joint discussion, pro-

vided the proposition meets with

your apbruval.

"With the assurances of great

respect, I am
"Very truly yours,

"J. C. W. Beckham.

McCreary Accepts Governor Beck

hams Otter To Debate Issues.

Senator James B. McCreary hat

accepted the challenge of Governoi

Beckham to a series of joint de-

bates in their contest for the Sen-

atorship.

Senator McCreary, in a 1<

written to the Governor says

he will be prepared to

meet the Governoo and arrange for

such joint discussions as they may
mutually agree upon,

The Senator says he desires that

the people of the State be given

"the fullest opportunity to become

acquainted with the issues involv-

ed in the present campaign." Sen-

ator McCreary's letter is as fol-

lows :

"Richmond, Ky., Aug. 32, '06

"Governor J. C. W. Beckham,

"Frankfort, Ky.

"Dear Sir :—Your letter of Aug,

21 was received this afternoon.

Yon refer to my answer made in

my epeosh at Mt. Sterling last

Monday to a statement made by

you in your speech at Lexington,

Ky., which waa as follows:
'* 'I have never asked or received

pecuniary aid from the whisky in-

terests in the present race for

United States Senator nor in any

race I have made for office in the

past. I would like to know if

Governor Beckham can say the

same?'

"You say that you can cheer-

fully answer that question and

suggest that in order that we may
have an opportunity of answering

any questions that might be asked,

we arrange for a series of Joint dis-

cussions at such places as you and

I may agree.

"It will afford me pleasuee t<

meet you at any convenient time or

place for the purpose of arrang-

ing such joint discussions as we

may agree upon I desire that tb<

people of Kentucky shall have the

fullest opportunity to become ac-

quainted with the issues involved

n the present campaign.

"Respectfully,

"James B. McCreary."

r

Swartz Bros., Austerlit*. Ky:
"Bourbon Hog Cholera Remedy
not only cured our Hogs of cholera,

but it is in every way the very best

hog remedy me have ever used."

Sold and guaranteed by W. S.

Lloyd, Mt. Sterling, Ky. 7-6t.

Joseph G. Cannon, Speaker of

the House of Representatives, was

renominated for Congress by the

Republicans at Danville, III., and

indorsed as the Republican nomi-

nee for President in 1908.

L. G. Botkins, PariB, Ky :—I had
no hopes of saving my hogs, as

some of them could not eat. I

drenched them with Bourbon Hog
Cholera Remedy and did not lose a

hog. It is the best hog medicine I

ever used. Sold and guaranteed
by W. S. Lloyd, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

7-5t.

lan proprietor of

sis which came Wednesday even-

JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD OF

I RON B EDS.
WE SELL THEM FOR LESS MONEY
THAN ANY ONE—

FROM $2.25, UP.

LOTS OF NEW THINGS.
CALL AND SEE US.

Undertaking a Specialty

Sutton & Son.

GOVERNOR BECKHAM.

Governor Beckham has taken a

position on the side of Law and

Order that no other Goyernor of

Kentucky has heretofore done, and

every law-abiding citizen, every

church member and every good

woman who loves the welfare of

their Old Kentucky Home should

seek an opportunity to give him a

hearty welcome. One thing that

has always weakened the side of

morality and the churchei with

public officials is that they do not

rally to the support of officials who
take up their cause, while on the

otber hand the opposition will

rally almost as a unit to defeat any

candidate who takes a position

against them. If the Christian

people of this country would wake
up to a realization of this fact and

would give our public officials to

understand that if they stand for

law and order, morality and Chris-

tianity in their public life that

they as a unit are with them and

will support them on election day

but if they do not stand for these

grand principles that they as

unit will stand against them and

will not support them on election

day. If this play was adopted by

the Christian people of our country

it would only be a short time un

til we could have pure and God-

like men in all public placet and it

would be an incentive toour young

men to live right and to be better

men, but so long as some church

members walk to the poles on

election daj and vote with the op-

position to defeat good and pure

Christian men, just so long will the

agents of sin be abroad in the land.

Governor Beckham has responded

to the appeal of the ministry and

the law abiding citizens of the

greatest city in our State and has

given them his aid and support "in

putting on the lid in that city,

knowing when he did it that he

would array a powerful influence,

with money to burn, against him
in his race for the United States

Senate, but he did it because he

felt that it was right and he dia it

without fear of punishment or

hope of reward, and it ia now up to

the good people of this country to

say whether or not they indorse

course. If they endorse law

and order they should stand by

him in this fight. The law abid-

ing ritisens of our State and coun-

ty ebould not forget the splendid

achievement of our Governor in

redeeming the fair name of our

State and restoring law and order

where chaos and revolution reign-

it the time of his accession to

office. They should not forget the

remarkable and material develop-

ment ot the State since he assumed
charge and the era of peace that

has reigned during his adminis-

tration. We thank God that peace

is once more our heritage in Ken-

tucky and that the blue sky looks

down upon a united and happy
people, but we should not forget

that there are battles being waged

today that do not scar the forehead

but they are battles in which every

true man should show lnms>elf to

be a warrior, worthy the compan-

ionship of Governor Beckham. In

these battles right living and right

thinking should be our weapons

waged in the interest of purer

laws, better customs and a higher

type of Christian civilization

is an opportunity for the manifes-

tation of these great principles in

the piesent fight for United States

Senator in Kentucky. Vote for

Beckham and you will vote for

these great and grand principles.

—

Madisonville Journal.

Stops itching instantly. Cures

piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter,

tch, hives, herpes, scabies—Doan

Ointment. At any drugstore.

3 5c,

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE TO

CONTEST DECISION

Question to Be Fought Out on

A Case to Come Up

From Mt. Sterlinu-

If Case Is Lost, Amendment to Con

stltuUon Will Be Asked.

Following the action of County
Judge A, A. Hazelrigg;declarin«

the Countv Unit Law unconstitu

tional, President M. B. Adams, of

theKentucky Anti-Saloon League
issued a card to the temperance ad-

vocates of the State, advising them
that the fight for the new law will

be made throughout all the courts

of the State. President Adams
made a vigorous fight for the pas-
sage of the act before the Legisla-

ture, and received opinions from
many of the most noted legal

lights in the Senate at that time
that it fully complied with every
provision of the Constitution. Hie
card is as follows :

To the temperance people of the

State

:

The president of the Kentucky
Anti-Saloon League desires to say

that the question of the constitu

tionality of the County Unit Law
will be fought out on a case

ill come up from Mt. Sterling at

ice.

The County Unit Law forbids

precinct elections to be held sepa-

rately on the same day as an elec-

tion for the entire city of which
the precinct is a part. The tem-

perance people of Mt. Sterling pre-

sented a petition in due form to

the Judge of Montgomery county
asking for an erection for the city

of Mt. Sterling as a whole. The
saloon interests presented four

petitions asking for fou^ ssmunte
elections in the four precincts of

Mt. Sterling on the same day as

the ii»} election. This the law

distinctly forbids. But the Coun-

ty Judge held the County Unit law

unconstitutional and void and
ordered the precinct elections as

the saloon interests desired. This

brings the issue squarely and it

will be fought out from the Mont-

gomery Circuit Court to the Court

of Appeals. We are entirely con-

fident of winning the case. We
knew, of course, that the legal fight

must come and are glad that it has

come so soon and upon so well de-

fined an issue. Should the case be

lost, which we do not expect, our

next move will be an amendment
to the State Constitution. The
ablest legal counsel will be em
ployed to defend our law.

In the meantime, let the loca

fights go on with redoubled vigor

as if this question had not been

raised. Your legal rights will be

taken care of and the contests can

be pursued with the utmost confi-

dence.

M. B. Adams, President,

Kentucky Anti-Saloon League.

[Judge Hagehigg also ordered

election at same time on petition

presented by the temperance peo-

ple. Kd.]

SPRINQ CATARRH

W. S, Llovd Sells flyomei Dadar

o! Cora

The changetble weather of

Spring is directly responsible for

the prevalence of catarrhal troubles

in Mt. Sterling at the present time.

As a result, W. S. Lloyd has had

larger sale for Hyomei the past

week than ever before in the years

that he has handled this reliable

treatment for the cure of catarrh.

If there is a single catarrhal

germ in the system, Hyomei will

search it out and absolutely destroy

it, completely eradicating the

trouble. The remedy has made so

many cures among W. S. Lloyd's

customers that he offers to pay for

himself if it does not benefit even

the worst case of catarrh.

The complete outfit costs only

$1, consisting of an inhaler, medi-

cine dropper, and bottle of Hyomei,

while extra bottles of Hyomei can

be obtained for 50 cents. Theie

will not be even this small expense

f Hyomei does not cure, as W. S.

Lloyd will return your money.

take:

Dr. Nortlicutts

Prescriptions.

They are made of the pur-

est Drugs carefully compoun-

ded; are put into a perfectly

matured Aromatic Elixir, dis-

guising the nauseating taste

and retaining the active prin-

cipal of the Drug.

Physicians write none bet-

ter; Druggists rill none more

perfect—THEY CURE.
No uncertain Pill or Tablet

made; every dose acts like

every other dose.

For sale by Druggists.

Prescribed by Physicians.

Put up by

KontackT Pharnaeintical Gt

MT, STERLING, KY.

'iaasl •WVWM** Cios

Alderman John Scott, of Lex-

ington, was fined $50 and costs in

the Police Court on the charge ol

violating the Sunday closing ordi-

nance. The imposing of the fine

s the second step taken by the

ity officials to punish Scott for

the alleged offense. Thomas A.

Combs revoked the old license

owned by Scott and he was com-

pelled to take out a new one in

order to conduct his business.

Neither Scott or his attorney ap-

peared in court, so the judgment

went by default. It has already

cost him nearly $150. besides the

attorney's fees.

Dr. Horthentt's Prescriptions.

Elixir Asthma Cure

Elixir Kheumatic

Elixir Catarrh

Elixir Nephritico

Elixir Utero Compound
Elixir Sexo Compound
Elixir Iro Ecthol

Elixir Epileptic Compound
E'.irir Cough Compound
Brilliantine Hair Tonic

Eye Lotion and Salves

WMMMWMMMYYYVAAM

Negro Leader 01 Cuban Insar

gents Meets Tragic Death.

(ieneral Cjuentim Bandera, the

famous Negro leader of Havana
province, who recently headed the

insurgent band and began operat-

ing against the government waa

killed Thursday morning in an en

counter with the Rural Guarde.

The fight occurred 15 miles from

Havana.

"WE ISI^S 'EM"
All Sizes, AH Shapes, All Kinds, All Prices.
Five Complete Lines. Select yours while our STOCK is COMPLETE.PREWITT &, HOWELL.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

RESULTSOF A "DRY" CITV.

FROM A SALOON KEFPKK.

I sold wet goods for twenty-

two years ; I am now selling dry

goods and I am much better pleas-

ed with my new occupation.

From a moral standpoint I am
quite sure the town is much bet-

' ran c«*
r * : «#*

Ho<j,envil!e. Ky.. June 15. I S**.

TESTIMONY OK A PUVSlCIAK,

Local option is good—^ood for

all the people. good for their

health and happiness. Some of

these fellows who never did pays

doctor's bill pay them now.

am for local option teeth and toe

nails. W. K. Rodman. M. D

Come nearer home and what do

we find? Owingsville citizens

and L u iness men wilt tell you that

business in every department is

tetter under loci option th

with the open saloon. Call up

any business man you wish and

our WOfd for it business is better.

What about Morel.ead ? Did

she have a wholesale house during

the open saloon period f Thit

q&oteiale grocery is woitfemore

in doilai s and cents to Mofehead
than all the saloons she ever had.

What c'o the manufacturers of

have m<

toy it .-'

iV THE CdtXKTY is

INTERESTED.
Jotintrv boyd come toonr

city- they OSUjhl to. We
want them. Mt. Sterling is

the country'* the same as it

is ours and just the same as

the county where thev 1

[theirs, so it is ours. We are

i in countv and city and

>uld be together on every

mating interest and like-

wise together in the opposi-

tion to ever% thing hut tful and

destructive to voting manhood.

The saloon's business is made
successful by the people who
have monev, generally the

bovs with the small amounts
make the great aggregates,

and when the country boys'

pockets are emptv they have

become the victims of the

drink habit, are moral and

physical wrecks, unfitted for

heaven and mothers' and sis

ters' home. Yes. the countrv

people are against the* open

saloon in Mt. Sterling becati.se

thev love their boys, want
others to regard them highly

and are deeply interested in

their eternal future.

YOU CAN TS,

It would seem that some
business men have only the

saloon keepers and saloon

fluence on $mi
f
h«

reasons sonic- wf them assign

for not working for the over-

throw bt the saloon business

,11 Mt. Sterling. Have these

same men any customers who
oppose the open saloon?

Would it not be well for all

men thus actuated to consult

their ledgers, and see how the

balance stands on the side of

e lalooi) or on the side of

local option ?

THE CHILD'S HUNGER
IS DUE TO MY HAND-
SOME BANK ACCT.

to bis bank where he

an account, in answer
question. Where did

t that large roll of mon-
J: ".Many a child goes
• that I may have this

t the people would
Iren hungry by gi'v-

the libertv to do a

When the people give an unreseived expression of their choice

of a man for a position of public tro-t, the newspapers arc bold ii

praising him. the public need speculate no further. Since the peo,*l«

/jr^ bep.-in to make demands on M-. Hosw-orth The curtain wa f

removed' the lights were :
u

.

rn.^ on a! d he wr-s fourd 10 stand on m
platform acceptable to all mefi

'

'

A pronounced Democrat^ i party worker with a heroisth Unsur-

passed by the fathers prcCetbjjg the ai te-bel'um period. Ti e posi

tions entrusted to h'ift* ha.ee had his personal attention and r.o MlneS
reputation has lud Mgfct but words ot praise tor him either in ^nct
or out of it. To be an applicant for ti e office he K its - Ot

of his own volition. The people whom he had served as Sheriff and ai

S'ate Treasurer had observed him as a faithful and*coaipetent official,

they knew his metal, his regard «f honor, his. industry and accuracy,

and hence their demands mat he serve Kentucky as her A editor.

To these demands he lias receded and now come the letters trosj

persons pledging their support. That he will be nominated there b

hardly a single doubt. Soroe have .gone so far as to predict he wil

not lose a County in the State.

He ha-s been a sober men in favor of enforcing the Sunday law*,

a temperance man, i« sympathy with temperance' promoters.

Of him the Sosnerset journal saj>:

"Here is a man among men—a Kentuckian of Kentuckians—

a

gentleman of education, ln^u ideals, true courage, tried integrity.

Measured by the true Democratic: standard he is honest, faithful,

competent.
Air. Kosworth is now fiili

office of State Treasurer, the

Prior to his election to this t

which he filled with such sati

he offered himself for a Mate office they gave him 3.30^ out o' the

3,540 votes cast -in the primary, and i:-. November he hopes to Have

the forty who Opyosed iiini lor Trcasi

Having served the people Wlj. as

a most acceptable manner, tin

e See which he has evei lu Id

v.a> Sheriflrof Faj ettc county,

1 to his constiiuc ts that whei

.... m party mm*
M for State Auditor.

! him and will give

ig Sandy Ne
rth is a Clean official.

.. ..!•;«:-•.. lie is nut

1 reasurcr and having announc-
v hat is expected o: it, giving

Tree from the party factions

to him their support., These
Si t > end rfc :

a d worthy 01 the conridenci

r ai.d now I

i the closed

ti (!ry cid

erlfne 1

> pr

to:

I J e fact tint !.'

I

""#ne-scvuitii -.f tlit

suits a:e ati I ictor)

to repute, all a.;; nr.er.'s of tl

thc

Vi 'I l.kS TALK
Sh« Iby County R.^tist

i.itioi,, last vi k, the Mod-
Mr. |ob ... (|

•

:,-:oi..

a resolution commanding

i n ol Goveri or J. C. VV

ing <r misrepresentation. The

methods and policies of the candt
j

dates, and to Know them correct-

ly. I here is no ruison for rough-

ness or excitement that would

produce bittem< ss. Let the haJ-

ers speak, they are both gchtkv

men and can do the parly .no

h arm V. c must know what they

>tand

rju r

the

lu< lined up behind Mr; Mc-

Crenrj w • Utst tb< y are p.irt and

jiarcel of his machine. W e widl

McCfeary sronU) deny t'. e Charge

.uu! dein.ind the pioof. He owes

;arr. ive
S . i. :

J
bight t

'•Ah,*' said he "Smitl . there

t raid "Vou doi 't apprehend
11? rhe oversfheiming uiajori-

s ure yt 11 albpg(thaChne."

;T«fcvv. that 1 missed, and 1 want

an is a gontjenisn t > hitf va<ri.

straight in the e) I

only MhUth. and this i:

When
Hjs.vo

! Ly lit mt d . bldiej

n.cifig fro.i. justice it W49 iKriffH
1 c ;x»ii sU.-n i'o.vers and J >1m .

rcsttii tliciii wii .- u\ Uoubie and
Ti.

dimply (

.- .1 Ik. ii

be, : 0 V :

t"
1

|l the motio fidopt thi-

lake pJedf.

does seem th.it men pn»por.e to

voti- .: • they pledy thenisi Ives

ami a tjli liould.

The man who charges political

base because theie exists in his

party a machine oigani/ation tru-

ly has little regatd for principle.'.

Unit

Au ;.

Co lhr'»

vYonder il lie Republican p;.rty

won't c aim the credit over Hri

deuce? It^ou'd be Ike tli.it

tuatptive sect.

At the, Preachers" Confirence

in Louisville Governor beckham
was endorsed for helping to pass

the County Unir Hill and for put-

ting the "lid" 0.1 in Louisville.

A* .Ii' good people endorse so

•/ill they vote

their refused to accept Ahe reward offered,

further says >

•Hut whde Heiny ilosworth is all *c have vairi 1 f hii

admire him gicatly lor qualities so rare, yet he is more tlia 1

{

and it is pei Laps fur «l his last that we (bve him best. He is

common klf w— he i- one of the common people, lie ii

that feels tor his lellow man. "Faith, hcrpc and ch..ri;\, i.ui the

greatest of .these jf charity." Henry liosvrorth's heart beats respon-

sive to every want of Ins lellow maw. He never lound a mail in

trouble that he did not relieve hid), if in his power. No man ever

'asked help ol him and was refused. This was Henry Bnswbrth long

;

before he was Sheriff ol Fayette county or Treasurer ol the State ol

j

Kentucl y, or betorc tidier had b cojm even a d/eam He loves his

fw-Ubw man.. He can't he, p it— it's born in him. lie is a typicd

I Kentuckian, hospitable to a lault, bfave to rw.lile«s«eSii and getiiiesb

a woman. " 1

"Hut it is unnecessarv lor us to sa> all these things to the l'eino-

ciacy of Carroll. The uncle whose name he proudly wcaits .-pent a*

long and useful life among us, and lelt as a heritage to his children a

name for honesty, parity 61 life and UilhfuhJcss rn tlie_ perforitiaitce

of duty above and beyond all ciititism, and of such stock is Henry
Uosworth a worthy descendant. It igjiotstiange ti.ai aman like this is

Mt. Sterling NatiaijilMale
MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY

Capital $5o,aoo

Stockho'ders Liability S5O.O0O

Surplus •26,000

x it/a/ea%mww%

Conducts a general bank ng business a'ong all lines of leg'-

timate banking.

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Mor.ey tojoan at all t'mis af re ist nab!e rates.

Careful and prompt att< ntion to all business.

The patronage of individuals an 1 frms respectfully solicited.

DAVID HOWELL, Cashier.

Teeth District Besohlican Con

n the fourthj bullet »t the Fe-

publicsn Convention at Pikcrille

Hon. J. W. Lsngley of tbe county

2f Fhyd received the Republi. sn

immtnttion for Congresf. other

Clhdidstes withdrtwing giving

bini selesr field snd r.r minsting j

uim i y seelam ati on.

•fudge H. C!»y McKee received

S*^ votes on the first ballot and on

the fourth withdrew his name ar.d

ved lhat Langley be Dominated

by acclamation. Judpe MeKet'*

speech was one of the best of tlie

Corvention. The raee for Con-

gress la now made up and is two

gentleman from F^d. Mr. Lang-

ley is a{ young man of gif's and

•ttammerts well known to tbe

people ofjthe dUtrict, liavirg been

before them befor»:.

Change of Base.

It is given out that Juci^e J.

Wise, Hajjan County Attorney of

Breathitt and editor of the Breatt-

itt County News, will be for J. W.
Lang'ey for C*Q£tete, abd County

^uperintendeni- of ik-nools of

Breathitt county announces lhat

,e has withdrawn from .the ines-

ent Utruocratic party. Wei

H

Important.

The County Judge of MeCrach-

eounty deeides that permit must

1 obtained from County Judge

before children under sixteen years

of age will be allowed to work ut

any trade, and children's paren s

must show that such work is

tbeir only niei-n* of-support. m

Incendiarism.

During the lasi few nights ban »

h ve lierp burned in Clark county.

BVdlioUDds bsve been used wiih

the hopeof'Ticirg tbe perpetrt-

tore but to no trfect.'

Mi s. Claude Halley prill open her

'rimary Class at her retidmie t>t»

.'lay Street Mondav. SepltmLn- :',

906. 4-tt.

It is now stated that diaing the

massacre nt Warsaw, Russia, last

VedneS'-'V thirteen policemen,

'our police Pirgente, feveti ^end-

killed. • .

Wet. ^

Rusoellville in a rote for prohi-

bition on last Satuiday declated

f ir High Saloon License,

Dry, Big Vote.

In tbe local opti< n eieeticn in

Washington coonty Satuiday the

Mrys" were sueeersful by about

800 majority.

Vice President of the L'naid
States. Charles W. Fairbanks and
Boo'-er Washington, a Southern
negro, spoke together at Grove
City. Ohio, addtessing tbe Ohio
State Colored Industrial and Edu-
cational Exposition. "Birds of a
feather."

The [Jewish Societies of New
s*orkJ Citj.£will take care of the
thirty Jewish

a
orphans from Rus-

sia whose parents were killed in

Russian cities.

The Vk i;«nd BrunrMt owceil

t Ray Moss nceired the risitsof

• <r 150 mares this season. Mr.
?restly npnie, intes tl i? 1 ul

Tb 1 ad-

School Books,

ALL THE COUNTY ADOP-
TION book5. tablets,
HUNK BOOKS. PENCILS,
PENS, INKS. SCflOOL
BAQS, A.N3 IN FACT
EVERYTHING IN THE
SCHOOL SIPPLY LINE
AT THE RIGHT PRICES

at KENNEDY'S
DRUG STORE.

Call and Lock

COIHOloil people to any •.vhethei shal

Cupt, V, C. Riddeil had the eon-

tract for the builcliDft of the lhie

r<sld«ne« ol J. Will Cluy.

I

willing to le<

tinue to represent them? We arc not a propjiet nor the son of one,
,

b,ut we do not leel we need to be -iftcd with prophetic vision to fore-

tell the result."

j
The people ol Montgomery county will remember bis ur.c'.e, Fe-

lix K juporth, a man of truth, honor, liglr, honesty, a man lur God.

< typical neighbor and friend who knew u.e right and did not k.ir i<

dec,arc it: and a.s it v»a> of our lamented diad, so it is of lUn,y M.

Uosworth. who the people will deilgjht to lunor.

1 Tie Best is 1 CSe upest!

'

Hjjjj

,:.;.:ffl!09Uli.".
M

!

r
", *

, ...
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We carry the Largest Line

of Fine, Room-Size

-a R U C S K-
In Central Kentucky.

Don't Fail to look at Our Line When in Lexington.

E. L. MARCH
«, Kentucky.

i-TRMTI ki: • CARPETS
CP1 QXT-^XjIX-^".



GATES OPEN

Cincinnati's Bla Fall Festival

Inauourated.

And Thousands Are T'avcliio to

The Ohio Metropolis.

CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 29.—All roads
jiow'lead to Cincinnati.

The Fall festival, which has Just

epf-ned so
t

gloriously here. Is the first

big Exposition since the late St. Louis •

"World's Fair. It Is this city's fifth and
finest.

|

The magnificent permanent buildings
^edfcated io e*r oshlons during the busy

j

<rn of flnrlnn itl's nnnual Industrial'
*hown are crowded with exhibits of

'

rote, while "The Circle" in Washington 1

Pork, connected with Music Hall by a'

posits "Pike" and "Midway" brought
Tight up to date.

Thousands of strangers have already
planned 10 \lstt Cincinnati during the»

days of her nutumn glory, and th« Invi-

tation Is sent broadcast assuring at

Welcome "« delightfully

s blood ti

a of
rat b

lemivnift ki\ en mr ine ¥iui> ;uiu uuiivr ,

cf Clni Imiatl." The fame of the Queers
' City's hospitality extends beyond Unci*
Win's domains, and she has put on her
t>e«t Mb and tucker to entertain throngs)

of visitors.

"The first American production of
"The Blue Moon"— a musical spectacle

|

transplanted by the Shuberti

don—proved an event of iremendqus
theatrical performance,
in Music Ilnll through the courtesy of

Heurk's Opera House Company, o"

clnnatl. O., -managers of the Lyric

rnlflce

,
gor-

nedy make up a stage

Irous worth. "The Blue
month an,d will make a
t record for Cincinnati.

"Fighting the Flames" occupies a
•whole city block on the banks of the

canal back of the Exposition buildings.

Realistic exhibitions of fire-fightir.g.

lade

nd q

Key! the educated horse, has been added

to the great rosier of attractions tn
"The Circle." "In the Shadow of the

Cross" is a new Illusion of .he Christ.

The Daughters of the Confederacy are

serving light lunches, and their big

tooth is the accepted headquarters of

the Southern hosts.

The Fall Festival is responsible for

cne wonderful revival. There Is tre-

mendous travel by river, for the steam-

boat lines have made great concessions

In the way of round trips at rates lower

than were ever dreamed of before.

Railroads are also doing their share In

the matter of excursion rate*.

Cironit Coart.

Circuit Court convenes on n

Monday. There are six new

vo-ce suitg. Frctcoera ami paint

are at work on i

House.
or of

Dissolution.

McGilloway & Mannix, black

smiths have dissolved partnership

.A accounts must be paid to mi

and no one else it) authorized t>

receipt for same

5 4:. James Mannix.

The cheapest Auctioneer ii not

the one who charges you the small

est price for his services, but the

one who uuilersuntls his business,

and can get you the largest price

for the property \>>h are selling.

If you are in search nf^uch an

Auctioneer call on S. C. DeGarmo,

Room 7, Postorll?e Building. 7 & 9

Dr. J H. Shultz lus reiignel as

Magistrate in the Camargo and

Jetfersonvillc precincts unl Squire

John Trimble bat l.een appointed

in his place.
-

CoL A. W. Hamilton is to otti

date as Presiding Judge at Doug
lass Park.

A Hair

Dressing
Nearly every one likes a fine

hair dressing. Something to

make the hair more manage-

able; to keep it from being

too rough, or from splitting

at t^he ends. Something, too,

that will feed the hair at the

same time, a regular hair-food.

Well-fed hair will be strong, and

will remain where it belongs—
on the head, not on the comb!

5i

GRAND OPENING
—OF

—

FalliiWinterWoolens
At Walsh Bros, by Mr. W. J. Alexander for

L. E. Hays & Co. of Cincinnati,

September 3rd and 4th.
Gentlemen who wish Style, Good Tailoring and In-

dividuality in their Clothes should be on hands these
two days. Our work in the past is our reference. Note
the best dressed young fellows and you will see our
clothes.

Suits to Order from - $15.00 to $50.00
Overcoats to Order from 20.00 to 50.00
Trousers to Order from 5.00 to 15.00

Many New and Exclusive Styles in the Hodel Gar-
ments now on display. We shall be glad to have you
call and examine whether you buy or not.

WALSH BROS.,
Tailoring, 5hoes, Furnishings—Best Grades.

HAZEL GREEN ACADEMY.

This well-known school of the

;irriatian Woman's Board of Mis-

lions, locate.' at Hizel Green, Ivy.,

will open September 11. An addi-

tion is being built to the Sarah K,

Vansey Home for Girls, and a new

,vater tank erected with a purop-

ng engine that' will insure an am-

ile supply of water for all pur-

>oses. Other improvement" are

in contemplation that will add to

,hu comfort and convenience of the

nupils or the school •

The Academy will be in charge

)f II J. Durthick, A. B„ whose ex-

perience and ability are wel.-known

to the friends of the school. He

will have as members of the School

(acuity, M. O Carter, A. B , of

Hiram Col'ege, Hiram, Ohio, who

hM had six years' experience as a

teacher, and who last yeal pro"«d

His ability as Secretary and Treas-

urer of the faculty of Haaci Green

Academy : Miss KUle King, gradu.

ale of Hamilton College, Lexing-

ton, Ky,, who has had len year s'

expci ience as a teacher, and nee la

no commendation to the friends of

the school; Miss Jeannette Grid

ley, graduate of Michigan Univer-

sity, and well-known in Haaal

Green ; Prof. Patton, a -graduate

of Bowling Green Busmen Co. legs,

who has already taught in the Bus-

iness Department for two years,

afjuiu Lak" charge of the same

department, and Miss Floret ta M.

South, who has the highest recom-

mendations for her special work in

ic, will have charge of this de-

partment. This ' faculty will be

enlarged as the needs of the school

demsn 1.

T ie cotrrse of study has been re-

vised, the sch ol year divided into

three terms to hefer r.ccommo rate

the needs of the stL.tenis and the

tuition placed at the most reason-

able figure of rfo.00 a term. Write

the Principal Prof. H.J. Derthick,

for catalogue and hi'A particu'irs.

The Christian Woman's Boar i

of Missions will sprue no effo

make Haz-1 G'ten Academy «

class school with pure Oaril

influences. The leat hers will

dormitories with the student",

will irv to make ev

Quick Saryice.

The Mt. Stirling Fire Depart-
li nt is being drilled by John P.
' ine. One day last week thty
' it ft in headquarters to the Mc-
'"•raick Limber Co'sj, ottlce on
n irh ({ reen «treet, made two con-

e lions and were toady for busi-

er in two minutes. Th :

s was

the j'd su

you n:; p«Op*C win expect lo Usl
the bc-t of life' opportunity s.

The C-fclHTtAM Woman's
B >*** Of Missions,

Mis. X • n C y E. Atkinson, Pres.

Mrs. Helen E Moses. Cor. Sec'y.

Miles * 15.be" Mackie fell f r .m
a wagon Wed > esday and had his

arm broken abiye the eihow.

See Dr. Geo E Trilou, Veterinary
Surgeon, at Herriotv Jfc Co'l Liver/
Stable. . 5*4t. pd.

Farm For Sale.

of 100 acres, !» mi
this city. We

m hftd Ne » Yurk Monday

im*s during this wee';.

'

Mrs. J Hmes B. MeCreary who
a? taken ill last Friday, is very

much improved and ihe| Senator
will continue to m.-et his speaking

en ;:i<,'< ments.

District School, No, 32, wiih
Miss Ka'.e CorbeH as principal
and Miss Bessie R bineon as assis-

tant, will begin nrxt Mondsry In

Burroughs Nrhool bill rHpg '>n

High Street. Trie ouikiing is

being repainted and p.ipered Hnd
will be in gio i coaditi in. 1

Miss Gri

the l!)0.j el;

High Schoo

i Ogg, a graduate

I

of the Mt. Surii

has accepted a po
<er ul Williamsb.i

its Grace is a Uriel

UNION COLLEGE
A CHRISTIAN COLLEGE IN SOUTHEASTERN KENTUCKY

fill acadf.m'ic, NORMAL AM) COLLEOS COURSES,
UNSURPASSED MUSICAL dkpar tmi,nt.

Curricufitai bated on ihe University Seuate of the United States
Flecantly Furnished Dormitories. Tuition' as low as consistent with the test

advantage. Special rates for ministerial students and children of ministers.

A FACULTY OF FOURTEEN GRADUATES OP LEADING i'\sri k\ WD
MIDDLF WESTERN COLLROBS.

Write lor Catalogue and frrll particulars.

PRESIDENT JAIflES W. EASLEY, Barbourvillc, Ky.

mWill that Wilf

rmNE l B0ILEH WORKS. CORINTH

ing position.

Mt. Sterling

Collegiate

Institute

Prflpar*tor/ and Trainina Schorl
for Boy$ an1 Girls, Yomg Men
and Women.

, _

-\'- '"'^y'' * " '

'." which there js

Btssi |«U^op«n^ Tuesday, September

\\Y LUMBEB

mssj

NEMORIAM

MONUMENT
to t^oso denartotl come and see our
h»V" atid beautihil st«H-k of new and
artlstio work, the larjrc-t. in (.eiitrni
Kentucky. Also a collection of exclu-
sive and attractive DESIGNS.

Mt, Sterling R

Fine LetterinR by Pneumatic Tools Our Specialty.

WM. ADAMS <& SON,
Ivexinrjton, Ky.



SPECIAL REDUCED RATES
VIA

HENDERSON ROUTE
TO

Denver, Colorado Sprigs, Pae61o, Col, Sarx

Francisco, Los flixgeles ar\d Saiv Diego.

HOME.<EEKERS EXCURSION..RATES

SEASON 1006.

f

-

Colonist Rates to California Points
AND

GREAT NORTHWEST
Dates Sale September 15 to October 31, 190*3.

Ask Us For Full Information.

J. H GALLAGHER. L J IRWII

Traieliog Passenger Agent,

LOUISVILLE, IT.

Agent.

BARGAINS!
Having decided to reduce my stock rapidly I will n

be*in to offer UNUSUAL BARGAINS. I bought too

attach WALL PAPER. All grades now go at

ABSOLUTE COST.
Everv other article—HOSIERY, NOTIONS. UN-

DERWEAR. TOWELS, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
etc.. etc.. must go in this;

Cost for Cash Sale,
Which is inaugurated for THIRTY DAYS. Come at once

for CHOICE BARGAINS.

M. R. Mainline,
^-A-IUST STEEET,

$20,000

_3 <

-
f.

THE

= BIQ =

RLUEGRASS

-FAIR-

$20,000

IN

MM

SKILL SHOWN BY CONVICTS

Really Beactifal Works of Art BTnde

The convict vbow Ml* bonrs

ire the bitterest of bin term of

inprisonment mast kill time
"landentiDelr unless the governor

or the chaplain is willing to take

i very broad view of the regula-

tion* in order to help him. t*ome~

times a skilled workman of an in

justrious torn of mind will ap-

peal to one or other of these gen-

tlemen to And bim some emploj-

tnent for his spare time. Thus a

:lever wood ranrer mentioned in

i recent report of the prison com
missioners was able to present to

the chapel a realty magnificently

:arved eagle lectern in oak. en-

tirely the vork of his own hands,

«nd done in boors which migbt
herwise hare been spent in soli-

tude and idleness.

An ex governor of • a great

prison has in his possession a

remarkably handsome sideboard

in walnnt. which was made for

' by a convict of a prison

where be was governor for some
ten years. The man appealed to

him for some means of killing

time. and. knowing the man to be
a cabinet maker, be provided him
with wood and tools. The side-

board was the surprising result,

and in consequence of it. when
the convict took his discharge,

there was a substantial present

from the governor to help him in

making a fresh start in life.

Moreover, while thus employed
bis hand was not losing its cun-

ning nor his mind lying fallow,

and his chances of leading an
pat life thereafter were there-

fore greatly increased.

On the other hand, prisoners

have been known to kill time se-

cretly by such melancholy devices

as making mats and baskets of

straw taken from their beds,

rattier than simply sit and brood.

Others have set themselves to

count the numtter of times cer-

letters occur in the Bible,

) a copy of which every con-

vi< -r is provided, and it is quite a

common practice for prisoners to

learn whole chapters, gospels and
rpbrtlei by heart. A certain

hardened character once commit-
cd to memory the whole of the

old Testament, but the moral
good it did him could not have

j very great, for two fey*
r hi* release he committed a

bnrj^ary. for which he was s»-n-

r.-nced to three years" imprison

ment.

1 |ft <
_ n

3 o

LEXINGTON
SEPTEMBER ITS TO 22»*

The Merest and best Fair ever held la the South. Classifications indnde
all classes of Live Stock and Agricultural Products. Kopp's famous Militar>

Band. Hlfh-cla*s Amusements of all sorts.

Foe Catalogue and other information, address GEO. A BAIN, Sec'y, '

Madison

Institute
A boarding and dav school for girls and young women.
Located in Richmond, Ky. Our Teachers were edu-
cated at such leading schools as Columbia University,

University of Virginia, Chicago University and Amer-
ican Institute of Applied Music, a department of the

University of New York. School of music one of the
«trongest in the country. Miss Clara W. Pearson, 60
highly commended by the New York Press and other
eastern dailes as violin soloist, will have charge of

stringed instruments. Every safe guard thrown
around the pupils committed to our care. Our loca-

tion unsurpassed. Situated upon a hill within the

heart of Richmond, Madison Institute is unexcelled

for healthfulneas. Catalogues on application. Ad-
dress all inquiries to

G. P. SIMMONS, President.
Box 575, Richmond, Ky.

Henry

Watterson s

Paper

TMeiy Courier-Journal

AND THE

Tie Ml Slerlim Aflvocale

Both

One Year
FOB

Only $1.50.

- people in the United States

have not heard of the Cocairs*

Jocrsal. Democratic in all things,

fair in all things, clean in all things

it it essentially a family paper.

By a special arrangement we are

enebled to offer the WEEKLY
COURIER-JOURNAL one year

and THE MT. STERLING AD-
VOCATE for the price named
above. Send your subscription to

ui—not to the Courier-Journal.

H. A. J. PUIS,
Kiflh 8l. bet. Green and Walnut,

LOUISVILLE. KY.,

Is a Dyer snd Cleaner of Men's

and Women's Wears. Dry Clean-

ing a Specialty. Prices are rea-

sonable and work is done promptly

and in the very best order.

BOTH PHONE8 2636.

ity issnW
.
iiJ aW-

koL ix-in tor extrari.aa and HUTVissj
the art «* snrdMnaJ urnssstsst fsnssi ta
taw r*i*» «f the At—*-

en.pk.tec It is ti

wom*r."» sea sat d

teachers endorse these views and praise
all the several Issjreaisstts of which "Fa-
varlte Preaenpuon • is ensaprrtwd — rw-
—am i ml inI thess far the cars of the
vary ram* disease* for which thJswarid-
fassed medicine Is advised. No other

*s- * . nana ivcaio. i _ lor iiif si

hook of extract* troa the works
eminent medical writers and teachers,
endorsing the several tacredievM and

Push has made American men
what the? are today. It is the
jrreat American spirit condensed
into a monosyllable. Hand in

band with push goes publicity as

a motive power toward success.

The two are so close that it is

diflbolt to know them apart. The
man of push is a champion
publicity. If be has a good thing

wishes the public \o know
about it. If he has goods to sell

there jnast be push and publicity

if he would convert those goods
into income. What is the use of

havmc the goods to sell if no
knows of them? How are the

era to be found? Push and
publicity will provide the articles

to-be sold and the persons to buy
them. Push and publicity are

the antidotes of stagnation and
starvation.—Louisville Courier-

Journal. .

Old Yeocomlco Church.

The two hundredth auui

ry of the old Yeocomico church
Virginia has just been <

lirated. The mother of George
Washington attended this church
when she was a girl. So did

Richard and Henry Lee, who
wer» the ancestors of the great

Lees of Virginia. John Bushrod
was a member of the vestry and
Daniel McCarty, one speaker of

the house of burgesses, is burled

there.

Considering its age, the church
is in very good condition,

movement has been started by
Rev. Mr. Tyler, archdeacon of

Virginia, for the raising of an
endowment found to be used to

ard its preservation.

His Little Effort.

"There's ane thing," said

Fweddy, as the train contsining

his best girl moved off, "that a

woman can throw straight, baw
Jover
•What's that?" asked Cholly.

"It's a kiss, deab boy. Haw
Haw!"

Livery, Feed and
#»' #> .Sale Stable.

FUmHINE OF LIVERY.

fat Liberty and Canisl Cit?

Hack - Line.
hack every day from West Liberty tc

Csnnel City will meet all trains,

is and safe "
'

Charges. Call on or driver Jno. If'Mans

WILL MOORE KENDALL
West Liberty, Ky

Buy your coal and feed

from Moon & Scott, Corner

of Bank and Locust.

Home Phone 37. E. K. 24.

At FiaffTii;*, Ky.. oc Wednesday

John H\ Laaflay, ot E.oyd county,

was nominated for Congress from

the Teats District by the Repub

• lean convention. After four bal-

lots bad been takes, the opposing

candidate* began withdrawing

their name*, and all orged Lang-

lev's nam;nation.

Jedge Beckner was elected chair-

man aad Kelly Kasb secretary.

Judfe O Rear and J. B. Wilhoit

..Ciitin.fi ft

"THE MIDLAND ROUTE."

LOCAL TIMS TABLE

IN EFFECT JUNE 5th,: 1 BOB.

la afternoon James Wallace, of

KstiU, H. Clay MoKee. of Mont-

g *nery, ard Allen N. Cisco, of

do-gen. we-r pieced in now

tioa. Reno utioa* endorsing
RoostveX condemning the State

administrat oa. censoring the Gov-

ernor for hi* judicial appsinl-

•nnecttoo with

Breathitt county cases, praising

of thai county tar their

•landing ngainst corruption and

endorsing the resolution to provide

ment to the later-Stale

law prohibiting sale of

iquor in the Stats in violation of

local laws, were sdopted.

At night JuOg* A. J. Kirk, of

Floyd county placed Lang ey in

nomination.

At the end of the fourth ballol

the vote stood, Langley 114, Wal-

lace tH, McKes 1». Cisco « and

Bowling 11. Judge McKee with-

drew hie name and cast Mont-

gomery's 13 solas to Langley.

This caused a wild burst of ap-

plause which was followed by as

eloquent speech by Cisco witbdrsw-

ing his name snd casting the 11

votes or Morgan county for Lang-

ley, swelling bis vote to 138. Fol-

lowing this the name of Wallace

was withdrawn and Langiey was

nominated by acclamation.

AN IDEAL

^rellcTXTstciie Farias:

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

SPEND) VOL'S1 HONEY IN THISyCOUNTRY

Itinerary ot Trip

Denver, Colorado Springs, Crinple

'reek. Garden of the Gods, Mam
ou, PIKE'S PEAK, Grand rive

anon, Royal Gorge, Glenwood
Springs, Salt Lake City, Ogden,
Salt Air, Marshall Pass, Black

'anon and 6£ days in WOXDER-
FUL YELLOWSTONE PARK.

C?cst Cf Trip.

e<-o fully eoo-Mrrol an.! sjlaiSIISSS
wilhineaaj ream of all.

cial Sleepers will leave Louis-

ville Night Of. July 25th.

Saloon Mob Do Not Want Ver
sailles Included in Election.

A petition has been filed in the

Woodford Circuit Court by the

saloon men and twenty-five othei

cititens of Versailles asking for a

writ of mandamus compelling

Judge Wilhoit, ot the County

Court, to order a separate local

option election for the city of Ver

Jlles. Judge Wilboit recently,

on petition of over 25 per cent, of

the legal voters of the city

county, ordered a local option elec-

tion m the whole county, on Sep-

tember 20.

As the regulsr term of the Wood
ford circuit Cou-t doe* not con-

vene until October and Judge

Stoat is absent from the State, the

petitioners for a writ ol mandamus
will be heard before Judge Peake,

at Sbelbyville. The ease will then

probably be taken to the Court or

Appeals.

)r. Thomas* Eclectric Oil is

tbe best remedy for that often fatal

diseaee-—croup. Has been u

with success in our family for

eight years."—Mrs. Wbiteacre,

Bsffalo, N. T. 3-6 1.

Col. W. M. Men Dai

county, announces that he will

make the race for the Democratic

Domination for Congress is the

Hinth District.

L»...D. rrki.KK.

I^ll^'lSsVaw.
Lv Swiiwsr

.... Newtown „._ar
. tvi.urvills —At I

. Fliidt'tl. ... Ail f

L. AN.

«S». B. HABPEK.

D ll/Fl.OB I>r|.. 1 Wl

at rraakfoit Uoiod Uapot t

;. W. BAY,

Lexiogtofl Eastern R'j

ummer Time Table.

Wsit-EoundL

l«ii> «wi MmJar. .it O. A K. Jus.-lson f<

poiauono. * K. RallwoT.
Tram* N..s. ! A sr-mr.-ct at 1.. A K .1, r,-W

wMi C. S t>. Kailwav f..i Ml. St. i line.
Train# \'<f>. M am! 4 r..nniTi ,. v ,-, i.t «at

lay at Bcaitjrvi'.lf -Inner. .n with ihc I . A .1

Kailwav for Beattyville and local »tation».
r flarStop.

J. R. BASK, CH AS. SCOTT,

PAPERING,

PAINTING,

GRAINING.

Paper and Deco-

rations furnished

H.B. Brock-

way & Son.
Office under Chinese Laundry.

(Arlington Hotel

,

* S TACLBBS Proprietor.

Free Conveyance to and from

Depot
Convenient SampleRooma.

Telephone Connection All Points

Magnificent Scenery ana the

In Front of the Hotel



SOUTHERN RAILWAY
st and Beat Route Prom

.a. LOUISVILLE

8r. LOUIS and the WfcST.

'ast Trains Daily running through

nu Louiavillc to St. Louis without

tynge, as follows:

Ai, SL Louis--- 7:3a P- nJ.

Host direct line to Chattanooga, At.

It la, Knoiville, Charleston and Flor-

al 1 and all Southern points, includ-

111 [
Asheville, X. C, and the Beautiful

"and of the Sk^" and "Tapphire"

Country.

nt itamp for "Land of the

st and other illustrated litera-cy'

Prn.l J

Wm UMJAN, Trav. rWi Agt..

^ffl 111 Eaal Main. Lexington, Ky.
HUNGKUFOltD, D. P. A.,

t* ronrth Av... Lonlnville, Kv
J. D. BEAM, U. P. A,

St. Uiula, Mo.

1
INSURANCE

2 FIRE AND TORNADO.
|

<<> Moit Responsible Companies. *

KQUITABLK SETTLEMENTS *+|

*! REAL B8TATE »iro LOAN AGENT
*

2 Bonds Madh at Reasonable

J
M. J. Goodwin,

+>9-*>9<+>9'*>9-*>9'*>9-*>9-*>*i

4 TOR SALE?

MT STERLING. KY.

ossice -phoni 3V4.

BLUE GRASS FARM
AT

Public Auction.

On MONDAY, AUGUST 27. 1906,
(County Court Day) at 1:30
o'clock, p. m.,, at the Courthouse
door in Winchester. Kv.. I will ee'!

at public auction, tl>e farm belong-
ing to Miss Ruth Bftal), situated in

Clark county, on the Thornton
Station and Stoner turnpike, neai
L. A E. Junction, 8 miles from Mt
Sterling and 7 miles from Win
Chester. The farm contains 150
acrei, has a good story and a half
residence, new stock barn and
other necessary outbuildings. The
farm is well watered and has new
fence all around.
This is one. of the most desir-

ably located farms in this section
—near railroad station and on
good pikes leading in all directions
and convenient to churches and
schools. One hundred acres of
the land is in grass.

TERMS.—One third cash one
third in one year and one-third ii\

two years, at the usual rate of in

terest.

Possession given March 1, 1907,
but purchaser can have the privi-

lege of making any changes or im
provements in the meantime that
will not interfere with the present
tenant.

For lurther information address

JAS. C. LEWIS.
52.5 • Mt. Sterling, Ky,
or J. C. and W. H. Wood, Agents,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

A. T. FORSYTH, Auctioneer.

iqaln of Advocate for Particulars.

- K. Ol I-Mlli

^

'

:

.i-t";.i

"" 1,1,11 ' "'' 1

" u:rv».A miles
( v. Ho Iropiw

K

(rtistic

Photography

and

Pjcture

Framing.

'he Bryan StBiio

MISSOURI PACIFIC 8. R. CO.

St. Louis. Iron Mountain and

Southern Railway Co.

ONE PARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

l|r TO

I WUNCISCO AN9 LOS ANOELES, CAL.

The Missouri Pacific Railway

d Iron Mountain Route are offer-

ing the very low rate of one fare

for the round trip from St. Louis

to San Francisco and Los Angeles,

Cal. Tickets to be Bold daily from

September 2 to 14, 190«; final re-

turn limit of October 31; liberal

stop-overs on both going and re-

turn trip. Through Standard and

tourist Sleeping Car Service be-

tween St. Louis and California.

For particulars, call on or ad-

>"«H«.
, 4-7 1.

.Jpt. Galla«heb, D. P. A.
419 Walnut St., Cincinnati, 0.

JOHN M RAINEY'S
Corn Meal Mill and Coal Yards are

on Queen Street, just across the

C. & O. Railroad track.

PHONE. 379.
He makes Cornmeal the Old-fash-

ioned Way from which a Delicious

Dry Corn Cake Can Be Made.

The Coal is cheaply, handled

from the C. & O. and from MR.
RAINEY'S COAL YARDS you get the

Very Best at tke Lowest Prices.

THE FIFTH
AVENUE

Hotel
Invites all Kentuckians to call

St. George Hotel,
W IN( HK>TKK, KV.

R. W. STERLING, Prop.,

Formerly of the Baumont.

/erythintf First Class. .-• Steam Hea'

8-tf Rooms and Bath.

MARYLAND aiJ SNEDEGAR

Owingsville, Ky.

Uveru, Feed and

Sale Stable.

'bUS LINE TO PRESTON.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW.
'Phone No. 70.

Free Trip

to Louisville.

The Retail Merchants' Association of
Louisville will refund in cash to out-of-
town customers, the cost of Round Trip
Tickets, based on a one and one-third
fare, on the following dates : April 2d to
14th, May 7th to 19th, June nth to 16th.
For particulars address

J. V. BECKM&NN, Mg'r

Retail Merchant*' Association,

Urban Building, LOUISVILLE, KY.

"WANTED^
Mioa«. run: s*jATMB*a shkp

»««LTa. wool, Live poulthy
and sees.

Sulfa <S IToohey,

Witt Locust St., Mt Sterling. t|

A Privileged Law Breaking Class
|

An ignorant negro was fined $50

1

and costs and sent to the work-
hoose in the Lexington Police

Court on> Monday for shooting

craps in some miserable alley in

Goodloetown, probably for a few

nickels, while hundreds and thous-

ands of dollars are won and lost

every day in the gilded gambling
rooms of the down-town distri

run by influential white men, wi

out the slightest pretense of int

ference by city or county autbo

ties.—Lexington Leader.

Instantly Killed By Lightning at

W. B. Farrald, aged 85, and an

employe of the Montenegro-Riehm
Pinno Company of Lexington, was
struok by lightning and killed dur-

ing a storm at Torrent, Wolfe
county.

AD AA Round
iJhJ.VU Trip to

Maehinac Island

C.H. & D.
and the Magnificent Steamer of the

D. & C. Line

Tuesday, Sept. 4th.

TICKETS GOOD 10 DATS.

SPECIAL TRAIN.

Will Leave Cincinnati at 8 :45 a. m.

For full information address

W. B. CALL0WAT,
Gen. Pus*. Agent.

• I Ut< INSATI.

Public Sale
—of—

Farm. Live Stock, Etc,

On TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
18, 1000, on the premises, f will sell

at public auction the farm of the
late Henry C. Graves, containing
187 1 acres, and situated on the
Howard's Mill pike, seven miles
east ol Mt. Sterling, one mile from
a beautiful church and close to a
school. The farm has a large twn-
story frame house wit!] ten rooms,
two halls and four porches, a never
failing spring with water forced to

bouse and barn by a Hydraulic
Ram. two tenant houses, a barn
that holds 8 acres ol tobaccc, corn
crib and other outbuildings. It has
an abundance of fruit—apples,

;hes. pears, plums, grapes and
11 fruit, and is all in grass ex-

cept About 16 acres in cultivation.

Jt has several springs besides the
one big spring, and ponds, with
Slate Creek running the lull length
of the place.

TERMS of SALE: One third
cash, the remainder in one and two

ars at the usual rate of interest.
At the same time and place I will

sen the following personal property

:

24 cattle—18 2-year-olds and 6
yearlings,

8 Milcb Cows,
a Heifer Calves,

1 Yearling Heifer, with calf,

3 Sows, with pig,

18 Shoats,

2 Mares, in foal,

I Mule Colt,

1 Horse,
1 2 horse Wagon,
1 Phaeton,
1 2-horse Cultivator,

1 Randall Harrow,
1 Hay Rake,
I Mowing Machine,
12 Acres of Corn,
8 or 10 Tons of Hay
1 Rick Oats Straw,

6,000 New Shingles,

3 Heating Stoves,

1 Piano,

1 New Majestic Steel Range,
Flows, Gear, Harness, Farming

Implements, Household and Kitch-
en Furniture.

Sale will begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

For further information address
G. R. Armstrong,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

or J. E. Grcbbs,
Winchester, Ky.

MRS EMMA W. GRAVES,
R. F. D. No. 4.

A. I. Forsyth, Auctioneer. ft 4t

NOTICE OF ELECTION!
Pursuant to the following order

f the Montgomery Count} Court,

rhich order is referred to and
made a part of this Notice. I will

the

19th Dajj of September. 1906,
between the hours of 6 o'clock, a.

m., and 4 o'clock, p. m„ open a poll

at the regular voting places in

each and all of the voting pre-

cincts in the City of Mt. Sterling,

Ky., for the purpose of taking the

sense of the legal voters of said

City, who arc qualified to vote at

an election for County Officers,

upon the proposition, whether or

not spirituous, vinous or malt li-

quors shall oe sold, bartered or

loaned withih the corporate limits

of said city of Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

the provision of the law and prohi-

bition to apply to druggists.

Given under my hand, this the

24th day of August, 1906.

C. R. PREWETT,
Sheriff of Montgomery
County, Ky.

Montgomery County Court,

August term, August 20th, 1906.

John S. Frazer, T. F.

Rogers, W. R. Thompson Ord:
and ohera, On Petition.

Whereas, at the regular July
term, 19C6, of the Montgomery
County Court, held by the regular
presiding Judge of said Court, at

the Court House in Mt. Sterling,

Ky., on the 16th day of July, 1906,

an application by written petition,

signed by a number of legal voters

in each of the precincts of the said
City of Mt. Sterling, Ky

,
eqfcal

25 per c nt. of the votes cast at the

last preceding general election held
in and for the said City of

Sterling, Ky., was presented and
tendered, petitioning the Judge of

the County Court of Montg<
County, Ky., to make an order on
his order book directing an election

to be held in the City of Mt.Sterling,

Ky.. on the 19th day of September,
1906, which order shall direct the

Sheriff or other officer of the afore-

said County who may be appoint-

ed to hold said election, to open a

poll at each and all voting places

in fie aforesaid City on said date,

tor the purpose of taking the

of the legal voters of the aforesaid

City, who are qualified to

an election for County ollici

on the proposition of wiiether or

not spirituous, vinous or malt
quors shall be sold, bartered

loaned within the corporate limits

of said City and that" the provii

ions of this law and prohibition
shall apply to druggists of said

City:
And whereas, said application

by written petition, was, at said

regular July term of the Mont-
gomery County Court held on July
16th, 1906. in open Court, received

by the Judge thereof and was filed

d made a part of th«

herein

:

Now, on tuia the 20th day of

Angus',, 19C6 at the regular Aug-
term of said Court, it appear-
to the Court, from the petition

filed and the testimony hearu and
proof made that the signatures to

said petition are genuine and that

all of said petitioners are residents

or the City of Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
id legal voters and as such enti-

id to vote, ar.d. that they are

equal in number to 26 per cent of

the votes cast at the last preceding
general election held in and for the

iid City of Mt. Sterling, Ky., and
the Court being advised adjudges
and orders thai an election be held

at the time and for the purpose
stated in the petition, and C. R.

Prewitt, Sheriff of Montgomery
County, Ky., open a poll at each
and all of the voting places or pre-

cincts in said City of Mt. Sterling,

Ky., on the 19th day of September,
1906, for the purp« se of taking the

sense of the legal voters of said

City, who are qualified to vote at

election for County officers, up-

on the proposition of whether or

not spirituous, vinous or malt li-

quors shall be told, bartered or

loaned within the corporate limits

of the said City of Mt. Sterling,

Ky., and the provisions of the law
and prohibition to apply to drug
uists.

It it further ordered by the
Court' that the 11th day of Sept.,

1906, be fixed as the day for spec-

ial registration of those persons
entitled to vote at the above elec-

tion whose names have not been
recorded on the registration books
at the last regular registration.

A copy, attest

:

JOHN F. KING,
Clerk of Montgomery
County Court.

By G. B. Snrr, D. C.

ELECTfON NOTICE.

At the August term. 1906
wit, on August 20th, 1906, the fol-

lowing order wa« entered

order book of the Montgomery
County Court by the County Judge
of Montgomery County, Ky , and
which has this day been given to

me by the Clerk of the Montgom-
ery County Court, to wit:

Montgomery County Court,
August Term. August 20th, 1906

H. C!ay McKee et al,

On Petition. Order

Whereas at the regular July Term,
1906, of the Montgomery County
Court and on the first day thereof,
to-wit, the 16th day of July, 1906,
there was presented to the regular
presiding Judge of said Court an
application by written petition
signed by a number of legal voters
of the 1st Ward of the City of Mt.
Sterling, which upon proof offered
before the Court and the Court be-
ing satisfied that the number of
petitioners was tqual to 25 per
cant of the votes cast at the last
preceding general election held in
and tor the City of Mt Sterling,
Ky., in said 1st Ward thereof was
tendered and filed, petitioning the
Judge of th«> County Court of
Montgomery County, Ky., to make
an order on hie order book direct-
ing an election to be held in the
1st Ward of the City of Mt. Ster-
ling, Ky , on the 19th day of Sep
tsmber, 19C6, bv the Sheriff or oth-
er officer of the aforesaid County
who may be appointed lo hold said
election to op^n a poll at the regu
lar voting place in the 1st Ward of
the City pf Mt. Sterling, on said
date for the purpose of taking the
sense of the legal voters of the
aforesaid 1st Ward of said City
who are qualified to vote at an
election for County officers upon
the proposition of whether or not,

spiritous, vinous or malt liquors
shall be sold, bartered or loaned
within the limits of t ie 1st Ward,
of the City of Mt. Sterling, and
whereas said written appli

or petion was at said regular July
Term of Montgomery County Court
filed in open Court and the filing

of which was noted of record and
made a part of the record hereii

and whereas on this diy the said
petition and evidence being con-
sidered by the Court and the Court
being satisfied from the proof filed

that said petition is sufficient and
signatures genuine and the peti-

tioners are residents and legal vo
ters ol said Ward in the City of
Mt. Sterling, and the number eqm

'

to 25 per cent of the votes cast i

the last general election for City
officers and the Court being fully

advised it is now adjudged and or-

dered that an election be held in

the 1st Ward of the City of Mt.
telling on th« 19th day of Sep-
mber, 190(1, for the purpose of
king the sense of the legal voters

ot the aforesaid 1st Ward of said
City who are qualified on that day
to vote at an election for County
Officers and C. R. Prewiu, Sheriff
f Montgomery County, Ky., is or-

dered and directed to open a poll at

the regular voting place in said 1st

Ward of the City of Mt. Sterling,

Ky.. on the 19th day of September,
1906, for the purpose of taking the
sense of the legal voters of said
1st Ward of the City of Mt. Ster.
ling who are qualified to vote at an
election for County officers upon
the proposition of whether or not
spiritous, jinouB or malt liquors
shall be sold, bartered or loaned
ithin the limits of the 1st Ward

of the City of Mt. Sterling and
for that purpose to take auch steps
as required by law. It is further
ordered by the Court that the 1 1th
day of September, 1906, be and is

now fixed aa the day for special

registration of those persons en-
titled to vote at the above election

whose names have not been record-
ed on the registration books at the
last regular election and who are
now entitled to regiatration or
transfer from one precinct to an-

other for registration.

John S. Frazer and others object
to the entry of tne foregoing order
and the Court ovar ruled the ob-
jection to which they except. H.
C. McKee and the other petition-

ers objected to the ',ourt consider-
ing the objection of John S. Frazer
and others and the Court over-
ruled their objection to which H
C. McKee and others excepted.
A copy attest.

JOHN F. KING,
Clerk Montgomery
bounty Court.

By G. B. Sxwrr, D. C.

Now, in purauanoe of aaid order
and the directions therein contain
•d and the authority conferred

upon me, notice is hereby given
that an election will be held at the
regular voting place in the 1st
Ward of the City of Mt. Sterling,
Kv., on the 19a day of September,
1906, between the hours of 6
o'clock a. m. add 1 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of taking the sense
of the legal voters of said Ward aa
to whether or not spirituous, vi-
nous or malt liquors shall be sold,
bartered or loaned in said 1st
Ward of said City of Mt. Sterling.
In testimony whereof, witness

C K. Prewitt, Sheriff of Montgom-
ery County, Ky.,this August 24th.
1906.

C. R. t'REWITT,
Sherifl Montgomery County.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

At the August term, 1906, towit,

on August 20th, 1906, the follow-

ing order was entered on the order
book of the Montgomery County
Court by the County Judge of

Moatgomery County, Ky., and
which has this day been given to

me by the Clerk of the Montgom-
ery County Court, to-wit:

Montgomery County Court,
August Terni,

August 20th, 1906.

P. H. DAVIS, et al on petition

Order.

Whereas at the regular July
Term, 1906, of the Montgomery
County Court on the first day
thereof, to wit, tha 16th day ot July,
1906, there was presented to the
regular presiding Judge of said
Court an application by written
petition signed by a number of
legal voters of the Second Ward
of the City of Mt. Sterling, which
upon. proof offered before the Court
and the Court being satisfied that
the number of petitioners was
equal to 25 per cent, of the "otes
cast at the last preceding general
election held in and for the City of
Mt. Sterling, Ky., in said 2nd
Ward thereof was tendersd and
filed, petitioning the Judge of the
County Court of Montgomery
County, Ky., to make an order on
his order book directing an elec-
tion to be held in the 2nd Ward of
the City of Mt. Sterling, Ky., on
the 19th day of September, 1906,
by the Sheriff or other oflicer of
the aforesaid County who may be
appointed to hold said election to
op3n a poll at .the regular voting
place in the lind Ward of the City
if Mt. Sterling, on said date for
he purpose of taking the sense of

the legal voters of the aforesaid
2nd Ward of said City who arc
ijualitied to vote at an election for
County officers upon the proposi-
ion of whether or not spiritous,
•inous or malt liquors shall be sold,

bartered or loaned within the Hin-
ts ol the 2nd Ward of the City of
Mt. Sterling, and whereas said
written application or petition was
t said regular July Term of Mont-

gomery County Court filed in open
court and the filing of which was
noted of record and made a part of
the rec«rd herein, and whereas on
this day the said petition and evi-

dence being considersd by the
Court and the Court being satisfied

from the proof filed that said peti-

tion is sufficient and signatures
genuine and the petitioners are
residents and legal voters of said
Ward in the City of Mt. Sterling,
and the cumber equal to 25 per
cent, of the votes "ast at the last

general eleotion for City officers

and the Court being fully advised
it is now adjudged and ordered
that an election be held in the 2nd
Ward of the City of Mt. Sterling
on the 19th day of September 1906,
for the purpose of taking the sense
of the legal voters of the aforesaid
2nd Ward of aaid City who are
qualified on that day to vote at an
election for County officers, and
C. R. Prewitt, Sheriff of Mont-
gomery County, Ky., is ordered
and directed to open a poll at the
regular voting place in said 2nd
Ward of the City of Mt. Sterling,

Ky., on the 19th day of September,
1906, for the purpose of taking the
sense of the legal voters of said 2nd
Ward of the City of Mt Sterling

ho are qualified to vote at an
ection lor County officers upon

the proposition of whether or not
pirilous, vinous or malt liquors
hall be sold, bartered or loaned
within the limits of the 2nd Ward
ol the City of Mt. Sterling, and for

that purpose to take such steps as
required by law. It is further or-
dered by the Court that the 11th
day of September, 1906, be and is

now fixed aa the day for special

registration of those persona en-
titled to vote at the above eleetian
wboae names have not been record-

in the regiatration books at the

II



NOTICE OF ELECTION.
and

registration

| [Uicinct U>

last regu'ar t

now entitled

trangler from

other for regi

John S. Frazer and others object

to the entry ol the foresting order

and the Court over ruled tiie oh-

Jection to which 'hey except. I'.

H Davis snd the other petitioner*

objected to the Court considering

the objection of John S. Fraaer

and others and the Court over-rui

el their objection to which H. C

McKee and others excepted.

A co;iy attest:

JOHN F. KING,
Cier* Montgomery County Court.

By G. B. Sexff. D C.

N >w, in pursuance 01 *aui oraer

and the direction therein contained

and the authority conferred up -n

me, notice is hereby given that an

election will be held at the regular

voting place in the 2nd Ward of

the Oty of" Ml. Sterling, Ky., on

the 19th day of September, 1S>06,

between the hours of 6 o'clock a.

in. and 4 o'clock p.m., for the pur-

pose of taking the sense of the le

gal voters of said Ward a* to weth-

er or not ipiiituous, vinous or unit

liqiors shall be sold, bartered or

loaned in said 2 id Ward of snid

City T>f ill Sterling.

In testimony whereof, Witness

C. R Prawitt, Sheriff of Montgom-

ery Co :nty, Ky., tins August 24th.

1806.

(J. R l'RKWHT,
Sheriff Montg 'Ui'M-y County.

ho are I Kv.. on the 19th day of September, Court and theCou t beini* satisfied

1906, lor the purpose ol taking lb*
j

from the prool fiied that said peti

»e i»e of the legal voters of (aid tion is eullicient and signatures

l«t Ward of the City of Mt. Sler J genuine and the petitioners ate

liDi; who are qualified to vote at an i resideots snd l»g*l voters o: sai.l

election for County officers, upon 1 Ward in the City of Alt. SUrli.Bg,

the proposition of whether or not and the number equal to 25 r or

spiritous, vinous or malt liquors
1

cent, of the votes "ast at the last

sba'l be sold, bartered or loaned
{

general election for City ofllccrs

Within the limits of the 3rd Ward and the Court, being fully advised

of the Citv of Mt. Sterling and it is now adjud-ed and ordered

for that purpose to .take such steps that an election be held in the 4th

as required by law. It is further Ward of the City of Mr. Sterling

ordered by the Court that the 11th I on the 10th day of Septemhe

lay of September, 1900, be and is
J

for the purpose of taking tli

ELECTION NOTICE

At the August term, 190fi, to-

wit, on August 20th, 1900, the fol-

lowing order was entered on the

order book of the Montgomery

County Court by the County Judge

of Montgomery C ounty, Ky , and

which has this day been given to

me by the Clerk Of the Montgom-

ery County C >urt, to wit

:

MoKTGOMKitv County Cof rt,

August Term. Angus'. 20;h, 1900

W. T. Fitzpatrick, et a ,
_

On Petition.
° K,,, K

Whereas at the regular July Term.
1906, of the Mon goinery County
<>urt nnd on the fi st day thereot,

to wit, the 16 h diy of July, 1906,

there was presented to the regular

presiding J>i :;e of said Court an
*"-.'t(<ntio-i by written pfiliin

tinned by m number of l-gal voters

Of the 3.ri Wa d of the City of Mt.
Sterling, which upoa proof offered

before the Court and the Court be-

ing satisfied that the nuni'ier of

petitioners was equal to 25 per

cent of the votes cast at the last

preceding general election held in

and lor the City of Mt Sterling.

Ky , in said 3rd Ward thereof was
tendered and fl ed, petitioning the

Judge of the County Court of

Montgomery County, Ky., to make
an order on his order book direct-

ing an election to be held in the

Br9 Ward of the City ot Mt. Ster-

ling, Ky., on the 19.h dav of Sep-

tember, 19(6, bv the Sheriff or oth-

tr nitieer of the aforesaid County
who may be appointed 10 hold sarVI

election to op^n a poll at the regu
!nr voting place in the 3rd Ward of

the City of Mt. Sterling, on said

date for the purpose of taking the

(ease of the legal voters of the

190S,

fixed as the day for special

registration of those p rsons en-

titled to vote at the above election

whose names have not been' record

ed on the registration books at the

I tst regulnr election and who are

now entitled to registratiop

transfer from one precinct to

other for registration.

John S Frazer and others object

to the entry of tne foregoing order

and the Court over ruled the ob

j ction to .which they except. W.T
Fitzpatrie and the other petition

ere obj cted to the '.ourt consider-

ing the objection of John S. Fiazt
and others and the Court over

ruled their obj-ction to wiiich H
C. McKee and others excepted.

A copy attest.

JOHN F. KING,
Clerk Montgomery
County Court.

By G B. Senkk, D. C.

N «w, in pursuance of said order

and the directions therein co

ed and the authority coni

upoa me, notice is hereby given

that an election will be held at the

P-gular voting place in the I t

Ward or the City of Mt Sterling.

Kv , on the 19il. day of Sep

the of

uk p m.,

for the purpose of taking the sense

of the legal voters of said Ward as

to whether or not spirituous, vi-

nous or mult liq mis lhall be sold,

bartered or loaned in said 3rd

Ward of said City of Mt Sterling

In testimony whereof, witness

C. R. Prewitt, Sheriff of Montgom-
ery County, Ky..this August 24fh,

1900.

C. R. 1'REWHT,
Sheriff M mtgomery County.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

At the August term, 1906, towit,

August 20th, 1906, the follow-

ing order was entered on the order

book of the Montgomery County

Court by the County Judge of

Montgomery County, Ky., and

which has this day been g'ven to

me by the C.erk of the Montgom-

ery County Court, to-wit:

Montgomery County Court, )

August Temi, [

August 20th, 1906. \

W.M. BoTTS, et al on petition

Order.

Wheieus ut the regular July
190( of Moi

'ounty Court on the firs, duy
hereof, to wit, the lOih day ol July,
it . il, there was presented to the

?gu!ar presiding Judge of said

ourt an application by written

petition signed by a number of

! legal voters of the Fourth Ward
aforesaid 3rd Ward of snid City ! of the City of Mt. Sterling, which
who are qualified to vote at an upon proof offered before the Court
election for County officers upon and the Court being satisfied that
the proposit on of whether or not, I the number of petitioners was
• piritous, vinous or malt liquors equal to 25 per cent, of th<- jotes
shall be sold, bartered or loaned cast at the Inbi preceding general

within the limits of the 3td Ward , I election held in and for the City of

of the City of Mt. Sterling, and
whereas siid written application

or petion was at said regular July

Term of Montgomery County Court
filed in open Court and the fliing

of which was noted of record and
made a part of the record herein,

und whereas on this day the said

petition and evidence being con
eidered by the Court and the Court

being satisfied from the prrfof filed

that said petition is sufficient and
fignatures genuine and the peti-

tioners are residents and legal vo-

ters ol Sbid Ward in the City of

Mt. Sterling, and the number edju.-tl

\ i If er cent of the votes cast at

the lu«t general election for City

officer* and the Court being fully

advised it i* now adjudged and or-

dered that an election be held in

the 3rd Ward of the City of Mt.

bterlmg on tin 19th day of Sep-

tember, 19i)0, for the purpose of

taking the sense of the legal voters

of the aforesaid 3rd Ward of said

(. ity Who are qualified on that day

to vote at an election for County

Officer* and C. R. Prewitt, Sheriff

of Montgomery County, Ky„ it or-

dered and directed to open a poll at

the regular voting place in said 3rd

Ward of the City of Mt. Sterling,
'

Mt. Sterling, Ky., in said 4th

Wurd thereof was tendered and
filed, petitioning the Judge of the
County Court of Montgomery
( ounty, Ky., to make an order on
his order book directing un elec-

tion to be held in the 4th Ward ol

the City of Mt. Sterling, Ky., on
the 19th day of September, 1906.

by the Sheriff or other officer of

the aforesaid County who may be
appointed to hold said election to

op>n a poll at the tegular voting
place in the 4th Ward of the Cay
of Mt, Sterling, on said date for

the purpose of taking the sense of
the legal voter* of the. aforesaid

4th Ward of said Ci;y who are

qualified to vote at an election for

County officers Upon the proposi-

'ion-of wnether or not spiritous,

vinous or mult liquors shall be sold,

bartered or loaned within the lim-

its of the 4th Wurd of the ( 'it . of
Mt. Sterling, and whereas said

written application or petition was
at said regular July Teimol Mont-
gomery County Court filed in open
court and the tiling of winch was
noted of record and made a p.a t of

the record herein, and whereas on

this day the said petition aad evi-

dence being considered by the

,

. F f) N >.

Farm for Si le.

A fine Blue gra * f mi contain-

ing abunt 170 acres on the Owings.

ille pike 4 miles from Mt. Ster-

ling in Moitgonery emit known

as the Hawes Lane farm mid on

which 1 formerly resided The

farm will be sold st the Court House

in Mt. Sterling, Ky. on Monda/
September 17, l'.'O ) at two o'clock

(Count Court day) if not sold et

private vale before rhat ri»tc.

Terms m idh known on day of sale

Labe C. R dded.
Kstill Soring*,

Irvine, Ky.5-5t
,

of the legal voters of

4th Ward of said City who are

qualified on that day to vote at an

©lection for QouMy nfjh-erR. and

C. R Prewitt, Sheriff of Mont-
gomery County, Ky.. is ordered

and directed to open a poll at the

regular voting place in* said 4cii

Ward of the Citv of Ml. Sterling.

Ky . on the 19lh day of September.

1906, for the purpose ot takina the

sense of the legal voters of said 4th

Ward of the City of Ml. Sterling

who are qmlified to vote at »u

election lor County officers upon

the proposition of whether or not

spiritous, vinou« or nult liq'Vnrs

shall be sold, btrtered or loaned

within the liuti'sof the At!) Ward
of the City of Mt. Sterling, ar.d for

that purpose to take sue! steps as

reqniied by law. It is further or-

dered by the Court t int ihell'.h

day of September, 1906. he and i*

now fixed ae the day lor special

registration ef those persons en-

titled to vote at the nhove election

whose name* have not betn record-

ed on the registration books at the a -,d watered, new barn

\\t: regular election and who are ,t enee an(i

now entitled to registration or

transfer from o.ie precinct to an-

other for reeis'ratii.n.

John S .'F.azfr and others object

to the entry of the foregoing order

an i the Court ovjr-ru'ed the ob-

jection to which they exeep'. Wm.
Holts and the other peti ioners

o'j c ed to the C ou t considering

the objection of John S. Frnz-r

and others and the C'otft over-rul-

ed their objection to which H. C
McK»e nnrt others excepted.

JOHN. F KING.
Clerk Montgomery
Coiftty Court.

By G. B. Senkf, D C.

Pubic Sale.

Mon lay, September 17, 1908,

(Count Court-day) at Court Houi

door in Mt. Sterling, I Will «el< I

the highest bidder a fine ft i

Gr*ss Farm Containing 290 acres.

•>\ nrlee from Mt. SterlinR <

Spencer pike, known as WiIm

:nrn>, with good brick house, t

b iceo barn, well watered, and i

n"ee-»sary out-buildings; also fine

orchard. This farm will be sold

in two tricts and then as a who'e

ertetof 19° «<-re» with all the

mprovenn nls except tenant house

ind sdj .iI ba "n. the orl er Cract 100

acres. Si.e at 1 o'o ock sharp

arg ipp.v

T. .). Thomas,

Mt. Sterling, Kp.

Farm For Sale.

farm of 115 acres,

cheap.

Will eeil

26-tf.

Wanted

GIo<

Now, in pursuance of said order

and the dirtction therein contained

and the authority conferred upon
me, notice is hereby given that an

election will be held at the regular

voting place in the 4 h Ward of

the City of Mt. Sterling, Ky., on

the 19th day of September, 1906,

between the hours of 6 o'clock a.

m. and 4 o'clock p. m. lor the pur-

pose of taking the sense of the le-

gal voters of said V aid as to weth-
er or not spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors shall be sold, bartered or

loaned in said 4lh Ward of said

City of Mt. Sterling.

In testimony whereol. witness
C. R. Prewitt, Sheriff of Montgom-
ery County, Ky., this August 24th,

1906.

C. R. PR KWITT,
Sheriff Montgomery Count}.

Twenty girls in

partment at good v,

Enoch Manuk
5-tf Mt. Sterling. Ry

WANTED—Wentleman or lady

with good reference, to travel bv

rail or with a. rig, Kr a firm of

1250.000 capital. Salary f 1,072

per year and expenses; salary pa;d

weekly and expenses advanced.

A ldi*ese, with stamp, Jos. A. Alex

ander, Mt. Sterling Ky. 49 tf

tor the Best

Fitting,

Plumbing,

highest Grade 0t\

Gas Stoves,

ftc, See

The property Iosb at Valpari

om the recent earthquake will
j
p r

>ach about. $200,000,000. [q ;a |j tv t

JOHN WILLIAM

East Main St.

ire exactly right.

THE L^^/V.

The Largest and Bsst Stock of

Diamonds,

. Silverware

and Jewelry

Of all kinds in Central Kentucky

.A. T

Jones' Jewelry Store

S.ction 15S6, Kentucky St;fute-,

'•Any person guilty of receiving

tion, or for services or intluenc-

an election, shall be fined from
from ofllce and suffrage."

$60 to $500, and be excluded

Section 1587, Kentucky Statutes, reads as follows :

"Whoever shall bribe another shall on conviction be fined from
$50 to $100, or imprisoned from ten to ninety days, or both 10

lined and imprisoned, and be excluded from otllce and suffrage "

Sub-section I, Section 1586, Ky. Statutes, reads as follows :

'•bribe or bribirry means any reward, benefit, or advantage,
present or future, to the party influenced, or intended to be in-

lluenced, or to another at his instance, or the promise of such
reward, benetil ot advantage."

REWARD OFFERED.
A reward of $^5 will be {jiven for information leading,

to the conviction of any person >;iiiiiy of selling his vote in

the election to be held on question of Local Option in Mt.

Sterling, Ky., on September 19, 1906.

A reward of $50 will be given for information lea'ding

to the conviction of any person guilty of buying a vote in the

election to be held on question of Local Option in Mt. Ster-

ling, Ky., on September 19, 1906.

ROBT. M. TRIMBLE, Chairman
Local Option Finance Committee.

W. R. THOMPSON, Chairman
Local Option Campaign Committee.

At Cincinnati, O.

AUGUST 28 to SEPTEMBER 22
Take an Autumn Trip to (he Biggest Exposition

in the United Stales To-day

EXCURSION RATES BY RAIL OR RIVER

In Mu*/c Hall ^Yf5^ Tht Real Thing

Fighting the Flames
"THE BLUE MOON

London Spectacle, Staged

by the.Shuberts
A Monster Spectacle
of Modern Method*

of Putting
Out a Big

Fire-

Pn^V- oy
"l°°

W tH
l^^V0 vUit Cincinnati NOW. Rednced

aWSScS^^S ftiS?
and °hio RW"

For further information, addrewthe
Publicity Committee, Cincinnati Fall Festival Association, Cincinnati, Q.dj



>('li()ol Hooks

School Supplies

I!(K k Satchels

.
* Book f*tnips

Slates, Tablets

Pencils, CruVOlls

IVi>> and tnk

AND ANYTMNu YOU, NEED FOR SCHOOL

at -

Drug
Store,

Phone 121* No. 7 Court St

{ *PER80NAL.*
J

M m . t Ragan is seiior.s-

y sick,

T. D, Jotti went :o C hicugo cn

Monday.

.lolui P. Sonei is in New York

W. R. Brown ni d wife of Louic-

! 9 irtf.tJMilng here.

A lie Hunt was at home from

uievUle on Sunday.

Mimes T.iz? ie Duereon and El'a

been the attractive guest of friendi
in this city tar th'* pa «,t few w^ks
has returned to her home in Le.v
ington.

Misses Nettie Hidden and Ktliyl
Gn ene. wlio have been visitir in

Louuvjlle IV r the last two week?,
have returned to their home* h
the lounty.

Mies Susan Frye, who has been
the cT»arm!ng guest of Mies Mary
Pratt Hedden for the past few
days has returned to her home in

Lexington.

Mn. Rettie Rote, of. Morgan
county, visited relative* and
friends Lore last week. The hist

time she was here, Mt. Sterling
had no railroads.

Jae. K. Barnes of Fort Smith,
Ark., came oe Sutday morning to

visit R. M. Trimble. He leav.s to

day for Estill Springs. He is

serving his 3-d te:m as United
States Attorney for the West* in

Distrct of Arkansas.

Prof. H. M. Gunn is at Owings-
ville this week conducting the Bath
County Teacl.ers Institute. His
son Henry accompanied him. and
during hit absence his wife and
'wo daughters. Jane and Bonnie

-e with relatives in Lexington.

^TM£ $IOK.*
{

- - ^s»,**.^t*

were in Loi iville last

\)r. W U. Nesl itt is visiting his

rottrerT Edward Nesbitt, in AIu-

Mrs. J. Vt. Hedden a ho has been
leriously sick for the past week is

ery much improvtd and Mi . Hed-
den returned to duty in Frankfo t

to day,
n Cincinnati

the Guthrie.' Grover C. Rich»rd»or, wbo'baa
typhoid fiver at his home in _Illi

:i con My.

W. 1'. fiuthrie

l!ie interest

othing Co.

,,. . . n i .i> • I
noie, wa» reported »ome better

M:e->i.ph:u Ruryni of Burgin, .

1

- ,T I yesterday,
y., is the popular guest of Miss:

galind Rogeis.
|

Mist Nettie . Richardson U iin-

Irs. Mary Lock-ridge and Mrs.
\

lmg n,

^j '

inie Prie*t weie at Olpmph
tnys la«t week.

Mti, Claude faxlon and so

tlett, have retuiued from a vi

o the Cumberland,

.Found.

Poeketboi'k containing frihII

sum of money. Inquire at phone

218.

.Miss Alice Gu
ire Hi in. m
^ Washi.

ti i nri i I

M rs, W T.

leaves this Lectures By Judgo Ed. C O'Rear.

s .Vitil in Judge Ed.»C. O'Reur. of The

juWs.
I

Kentucky Court of Appeals, has

milis in the
l

' (>urS!C cctures during the com-

will return i

in £. wi " u' r before the cl.tsses of

'Ollcs of Ku
ington.

, Kv., Thurrni .i

ulject will be County Orgtnfxa-

on, Administration, and Olli.u?.

Sear delivered u very

• ah. o and most uccepta,hie add ret*

e been [recently upon a similar topic .>e-

i Mrs/ fore the County Attorneys' Asso-

.s willjcuti-m. and his utterancee upon
'this subject will be of the realist

Aber» I
pOltioUi interest and 'value, wt

1( ^ e
Jouly to stuileMs, but to judges,

xi
iv.vyurs. i dicers, and all who a re

Kelly Umcresred-in good goveruutnt at

f J

well.

I
Mr. Gurrett Sul.ivan has left in

ifilf' office two verv huge s oek

,' beet* weighing tied pound*. They
are fine for nu'.K feed .

Choice Limestone

arm for Sale
o Moses Marklev farm,.

L the town of Foster,

Bounded by the Chi

Roster antl Butler turnpiici

by boat or railroad, tin

ituatod on the Ohio River,

Bracken county. Kv., of 1)00

pe$ke eV Ohio R. and is on

vithin 30 miles of Cin-
ig it water and rail com-

:ttion.

This lar^c- tract of laml has been rested (or a number of

[ggfr now i i o-rass and high state of cultivation. The
Fovejnents consist of 5 o-ood nouses. 7 larye barns and 3

e pOflds of water. The farm is all under fence and par-
r) fences separate the laud in sti ita hie acres for pasturage,
c than .in acres are in orchard, jUU acres are now suitable

tobacco and within 2 years there will be 3i"K) more acres

of land at $40.00 per acre on long
reliable parly. This farm properly
fortune to a larjre family. On this

t limestone quarry on the Ohio River,
nlars address

CHARLES HODMAN N & CO..
Cincinnati, Ohio.

J
^DEATH'S.*

{

Mrs. R. D. Hunter died at her

home in Clark county on Friday

night of incipient paralysis.

A cablegram from Rev. Everette

Gill, former pabtor of the Mt. Ster-

ling Baptist Church, who is now
at Rome, Italy, announces the

death of his little eight year old

daughter, Geraldin. We exVend

sympathy to our former p,aetor and
his dear wife. *

Died,

At her home on Sycamore etreet,

this city, Mrs. Druzila Rome
Lvle, widow of W. H. Lyle, died

Sunday morning, Auguet 26th, of

general debility, aged 78 years.

Mrs. Lyle had been a widow tor

24 yeait and a resident of this city

for IB years. During her widow-

hood her eon Bueh Lyle lived with

iier until his death and her daugh-

ter, Mitt Anna, was her constant

companion. From childhood she

had been a member of the Metho-

dist Church. Funeral service was

conducted at the home Tuesday

morning by pastor H. G. Turner.

Burial in Maohpelah, her grand-

sons acting as pallbearers. Mrs.

Lyle was unassuming in charac-

ter, humble, kind, appreciative,

with a heart always in sympathy
with the unfortunate and ready by

wor ! and hand \o vonjfoit and as-

Jict. She was a good christian

woman and has entered upon hei

reward.

Her daughter, Miss Anna, thus

left alone baa the sympathy of her

hosts of friends.

County Convention of Sunday

Schooli of Christian Church.

On Tuesday, Aug. 21, there was

a muss meeting ol the Montgomery

iunty Sunday Schools of the

Cunetian Church at Peyton's Lick.

The object was to effect a county

organization. R. M. Hopkins,

State Evangelist, whs manager
Coleman Templenian, of Nicholas,

who is much interested ia the

#Ork Wfj atked to preside und

uiuke a epetxh. Other tpeakert

in the forenoon were R. M. Hop.

kins, B. W. Trimble, Clifton Prew-

itt, o' Bethlehem, and Rev.' R. N.

Simpson, of Lexington.

Just before adjournment ,i severe

rain came. Seats had been pre-

pared under the oak trees. There

was a scattering. Most of the

people found shelter in school

house, clAireh, buggies etc., but

about 20 sougiii protection under

the trees, some with, some without

umbrellas. There war rain, much
, rain in sheets.

;tter thofce in charge of dinner

began to open boxes and htiskcts

«nd to put on tables. Before they

Hud piogressed far the storm came
kaniii. Was so severe that no at-

tempt was'niaile to relume dinner.

The neighbors had been very gen-

eriois in tupplT.lng i&bstantials

and delicacies, much of which '.vuk

it a?rved. Tlie writer, who bad

been caught, by the" first storm took

refdffe during the next in a buggy
re he bad a partial lunch.

LONG GLOVES
: m :

We have just received a lnrge shipment of I.OM .. SII.K
USI.k r.T/OVI-S in Block and While. PHce 75 Cents
Per Pair. Come quick and secure a pair before it is too

' wart New Fall Dress Goods,
n Fancy Plaids, Broadcloths and Ser><es. New style belts,

j

bags, laces and embroideries, also new designs in curtains

drapery, white spreads, galatea cloths, phtiu ginghams and
I shirtings. Our different departments will soon be chuck

full of the best goods that the markets can afford. We are

counting on a liberal share of your trade on this character of

I

merchandise.

rtjt

! JOHN P. JONES,
MAIN STRKKT, MT. STERLING. KV.

Public Speaking.

In the intere-t of local option

speeches will bemudeatthe follow-

ing places:

Wednesday. Aug. 2!>, Antioch
church. Spe*ktrs: Rev. J. p.

Meachara and S. C. D Garrco.

Thursday, Aug. 30, Levee Pres

byterlan Church. Speakers: Rev.

J. R. Hobbs, Dr. W. R.
v

Thompson.

Friday, Aug. 31, Howaids Mill

Baptist Church. Speakers: Rev.

H. G. Turner and S. C. DeGarmo.
Speaning at all places wiil begin

at 7 o'clock p. m. Everyone ir.-

vited.

Anniversary.

On Saturday Carolyn Boutxe
cslebrated with a dinner her 7th

birthday. V. W. Nesbitt and
family and B. W. Trimble enjoyed

the social pleasures of the evert.

For Rent.

Two down town nice cottages.
Three suburban d'wellirgs.

Brick business bouse.

Livery stable.

Office on Broadway.
Apply to f. F. Rooehs!

J ^RELIGIOUS.^
{

* "^a-^^ «•* ^.-^ «

Rev. P. S. Hal-, of Jackson.
Tenn

, has been cho»en Correspon-
ding Secretary of the Baptist Edu-
cational Society;o| Kentucky whose
businets it is to raite iMCO.QCO M
be used in the fostering of Baptist
schools in Kentucky.

The Disciples ate to have their
National Missi< n Convention at
Buffalo, N. Y„ Oct. 12-18. A
warm discussion is on among thim
as to the uniting with the fede?a
tion of churches movement.

There will be lervicet at Ascen-
siMi Churen on n.xt Sunday morn-
nig and afternoon. Communion
service will be held at mornine
hour.

Rev. E. E. Dawson will begin a
meeting at Sideview on Sept. 3.

The ' Ladies A in," of Corinlu,
will on Saturday e v. ning give an
ice cream supper in me church
vsrd, for the bent fit '.t the church.
E.ery one is invited to attend.

Cottage Prayer meeting at the
residence of A. R.' Gilcrest on
Harrison A yen tie Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o-dov-k. Leader. E. 0.
Kskridge. euljeet: "God save Mt.
Sterling 'rom the saloon ictliience."
Everybody invited.

The temperance mass meeting
will be held at he Christian
church Thursday afternoon at
4t o'clock. '

»

For Sale.

out-nu,iu plastered cottage in

good cer.dition, 111500.

Six-room down town cottage^

11750.

Well located dwelling. 2 story-

$2,000.

Business house rented for $192
per year. Will sell cheap.

Good building lots, $200, $225,

and $300.

Handsomest building lot is city

for $1100.

Apply to T. F. Rooeks.

*

e •»

BIRThS.

On the 20th iMtani to .fames

Shrrpshiae and wife, j son, James
Shirley.

To W. H. Berry ard wife, a 7*

pound gir'-Lourine C itharine, on

Aug. 2fi, 190U.

On Friday morning, Aug. ii,

1906, at the home of A'. S. Hire
near town, to Rev. .M, A. Hart and

wife, of Pomona, Cel., a daughter.

During the continuance of the

.in the program wus resumed in
)

ie church and heard by those who

ltd crowded in standing or sitting

p floor, pulpit, or a few seats.
' Mies Ida Delanev of Bethlehem,

'•Hen ichChildrt

1 tlx

Hiristless Homes." Speeches

e made by G. D. Wyutt, p.aStOl

gution, J, T. .High-

land, fbllowed with a recitation by

Miss Nannie Jones, The Misses

Clarke on mandolin und guitar

The audience w»b orderly und

artentive, the singing spirited,
j

The attendance was 450 4o 500.

tit. Clif Prewitt said Q< sauld

not speak; the audience know that

lie is mistaken about that.

Preajdtnt, It. W. Trimble, Mt.
.

Sterling. V. Pres., G C. Montjoy.
The meeting next year will be

held at Corinth Ch-ureh.

Hazel Green Academy opens

."rep.. Hcb (not on 17th ).

Jhe best is None

loo Good.

W ill Open

September first.

are expecting more of me than of anv other house in nay line.

All eves looking for Ladies Oute r Garments ar.il H; ts will

at some time this season fall on my offends, If v u seek

THK BEST at the LOWEST PRICE you shall not be disappointed. But,

remember, prices will rot he our one ambition- quality first ard price

lowest and last. Today, when you idly run over these lines, I will b* in

Chicago, the greatest hat and ladies' garment center in America, seeking

wears that are new and true brands and makes that no store'here has ever

had the nerve to show.

THE FAMUOS
GAGE HATS

CHAS. H. STEPHENS
CLOAKS. SUITS AND FURS

THE CELEBRATED
r IKE HATS

My line shall be the Largest and most Exclusiv e- -nothing bat f ;.divi-

dttalu . .-hall find its way in our offering** None but the- best help will be

employed, insuring to those thaj^visit my shop the Lest service-.

Soliciting an Early Call. Respectfully.

MRS. EMMA WILSON.

House of

Quality

Martin's

Old Stand



Quality
Did
It!

I

fiad shot c

fb<>re had 1

s of the

The fact that SCHNAPPS
is so widely imitated only proves

that it is the best chew—the standard

fiat plug. Other plugs are made to imi ta te

the size and shape and color of SCHNAPPS
—other tags are made to look like SCHNAPPS
gs—yet there are more pounds of SCHNAPPS

chewed annually than all other similar tobaccos.

SCHNAPPS it mads of only cbok* •election* of well matured, thoroughly cured

leaf, and in factories aa clean aa the cleanest kitchen, situated in the very heart of the greatest

chewing tobacco growing country, by men of life-long experience in tobacco n

factoring, and who have directed the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company since 1875.

SCHNAPPS has the pleasing,

the fondness for chewing. Eapert ti

amount of sweetening than any other i

i show that SCHNAPPS and other of the

• fiscal year to make a net gain

of six and a quarter million pounds, or one-third of the

consumption in the United States on chewing and smoking tobacco.

Be surs the letters on the tag and under the tag spell

3-C-H-N-A-P-P-S, and you will nave the gei

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
With Less

Sweetening

Than Any Other

Bob Davis, a negro who attempt^

ed to criminally assault Mi™ Jen-

nie Brooka, at Columbia, S. C.was
lynched, after Gov. Heyward in a

•peech urged the mob to let the

law take its course.

Heavy, impure blood makes a

muddy, pimply complexion, head-

aches, nausea, indigestion. Thin

blood makes you weak, pale sickly,

Burdock Blood Bitters makes the

blood rich, red, pure—restores

perfect health. 3 5t.

The Sultan of Tunkey has order-

ed the release of all prisoners in

the empire who have completed

two-thirds of their sentence. This

is done as a mark of gratification

for the recovery of his health.

WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles May be Sapping

Tonr Life Away. Mt Sterl-

ing Feople Have Learned

tMs Fart.

When a healthy man or woman
begins to run down without appar-

ent cause, becomes weak, languid,

depressed, suffers backache, head-

ache, dizzy spells and urinary dis-

orders, look to the kidneys for the

cause of it all. Keep the kidneys

well and they will keep you well,

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys and keep them well. Here is

Mt. Sterling testimony to prove it

Samuel T. Greene, of Holt Ave
Mt. Sterling, Ky,, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills were worth their

weight in gold to me. That is ray

opinion and the following are my
reasons. For a good many years

1 suffered with kidney trouble

brought an I believe, by straining

myself at heavy lifting. The dull

aching across the small of my back

and the shurp pains if 1 stooped

or straightened, madeli r
e anything

but pleasant to me. There was
also a very a:.noying and distress-

ing urinary difficulty particularly

observable at night. I took all

kinds of medicine supposed tn be

g:>od for kidney trouble, and
doc tored a great deal, but without

obtaining any noticeable benefit

until I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills. The change the first box
made in my condition was surpris-

ing and 1 continued the treatment

by taking another, when all symp-

toms of disordered kidneys disap-

peared and I felt myself cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,

Buffalo, New York, sole agents for

toe (Jnited States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other. I 3t.

When Is a Man I>endf

Florosco claims to hare
brouirbt back life to dogs whose
hearts have stopped from 25 to

40 minutes. He applies elec-

trodes directly to the heart,

either on the outside or by
needles to (fce inside of the ven-
tricles.' Danilewsky has started
heart beats in a rabbit 24 hours
after death and in tbe auricles

three days after death. This he
accomplished by perfusion of the
heart by Locke's solution. In-

hibition of this heart action
can be brought about by ap-
plying electrodes at the root
of the aorta. Locke and
Rosenheim perfused a heart that
had been hanging in the la bora
tory for five days since its reinov
-a I from (he rabbit's body, and
caused it to give beats of eonsid
erable magnitude. Howell, of
Johns Hopkius, concludes {rom
his experiments thaT Inhibition
of the heart depends on the pres
ence of diffusible potassium com
pound* In the heart tissue, aud
that vagus impulses act indirect-

ly by increasing the amount ol

potassium compounds of this

haracter.

From the physiological stand
•oint, therefore, it looks as if the
lay may come when death will be
heated of its prey, and the heart

forced to take up again the work
that it has laid down.—North
American Journal of Homoeo
»a thy.

His Timely Automobile.

Head Ache
Sometimes?

If so, it will interest you to
know that it can be stopped
with Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills;

»nd without any bad after-

effects, and this without dan-
ger of forming a drug habit or
having your stomach disar-

|

ranged. They positively con-
|

tain no opium, morphine, co-

caine, chloral, ether or chloro-

form in any form. Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain,
'

and leave only a sense of relief.

The reason for this is explained
by the fact that headache comes
from tired, irritable^ turbulent,

over-taxed brain nerves. Anti-
Pain Pills soothe and strength-

en these nerves, thus removing
the cause. They are harmless
when taken as directed.
"We use Dr. Mills' Any -Pain Pills

for the cum of h—dsens, and we
think that Uiviv Is iwilmiK that wlU
equal them. Thcj- will cure ths

beadache In* a very few^mlnutea. I
am^o^n^ nervous tenii.erament, and

a SBJ tu he SOmplatatr exhaust-
ed, and I tremble so I can scarcely

ways tail's "t ho Antl-Paln Plus ana
they aulct mo right away. It Is re-
aaantaMl what a soothing- effect they

MRS. K. K. KAKL. Detroit, Mich.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold by

your druggl*t, who will guarantee that

faMt^ne'w^retur ,
" '*

» dotes, » cental Ne°ve"r aoldTit bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad

MELOON.
(Copyright. 190«, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Miss Helen Hpultcr sat aloue

in the great farm house, which
was her childhood's aud her girl-

hood's home. There Helen had
blossomed from a pale, anaemic
girl to a young lady of astonish-

ing beauty. This was not only

Robert Heulin's idea regarding

her present state, but it was
that of all others as well. It is

really not often one sees a bru-

nette with just the right degree
of plumpness, and just the right

ideas regarding clothes and hair

dressing. The only thing not en-

viable about Helen at the time
was her Btate of mind.

"What unlimited audacity
Robert has."' she exclaimed to

herself.. 'T'ojth ink of his pro-

posing to me "while we were in

the midst of a quarrel, and then

to walk away with his head up
in the air, and his feet stamping
down hard on the gravel, telling

me he would never come back un-

less I sent for him! Of course

he tried to be nice about it—that
is Robert's way—and said he
didn't want to force his atten-

tions on me if they were undesir-

able. And the worst of it is that
they aren't! Oh, he was so good
and didn't get angry in the least,

though I had lost all control of

my temper. I-^I guess"—.here

she choked down a sob—"I guess
Robert is better off without a
girl like me. I'm not half good
enough for him. But I can't

ever, ever send for him!"
At tbis stage in her musings

and self recriminations, Helen
was startled by a face at the
window—the face of a man evi-

dently of the lowest criminal

j Iain's hafM, li.-i.-n, wirn a wnu
scream, ran from the room, closV

|

iag and locklug tbe door l" imi.i i<

: her. gl

With the readiness of the its end the Spalter farm house

rural American lass to meet an and the girl he loved—her life

emergency, she cast over in her in danger.

mind the various expedients for |
Of coarse Helen opened the

driving the man away or securing door and thanked Robert for his

I
help. The nearest house was timely assistance.

little "I sent for you!" she hinted.

The
I

He thought her remark Iron-

f*W8gSHrM.

leal,

wilf g

tie responded, "but I

soon as your folks re-

turn. You see, I would not take

advantage of your sending for

me in that way!"
"XVhy," she responded, with

apparent innocence, and he
never knew how much she then
humbled her pride before the

man she loved so well, "I wai
thinking of telephoning for you
anyway !"%

There are circumstances urf

der which the only possible re-

ply to such an explanation is a
kiss.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following are the dates fix-

ed for holding the Kentucky fairs

for 1906 as far as reported:

Florence, Aug. 20—4 days.

Bradstown, Aug. 29—4 days.

Ewing, Aug. 30—3 days.

Klizabetntown, *ept. 4—3 days

Paris, Sept. 4—5 days.

Montioello, Sept. 11—4 days.

Glasgow, Sept. 12—4 days.

Lexington, Sept. 17—6 days.

Falmouth, Sept. 26—5 days.

type. His growth of bristly

black beard was rough and un-

even, and his eyes, small but
piercing, were as ferocious as
those of a treacherous swine.
As the pane of glass next tbe
window catch was shattered by
a blow from a stick in the vil-

For a mild, easy action of the

•owels, a single dose of Doan's

Kegulets is enough. Treatment

cures habitual constipation,

cents a box. Ask your druggist

tor them*. 3-5

that of Robert HeuHn,
over two miles away,
houses were connected by tele-

phone through the centra'l sta-

tion at Rye, distant about four

miles. Hastily she rang up Cen-

tral.'giving the call: "Two ought-

four, ring two." She heard the

girl at the office make the con-

nection and. while waiting with
wildly beating heart for an an-

swer, she heard sounds which
indicated that the tramp was
climbing in through tbe window.
At last there ramp the welcome
"Hello!" through the telephone.

It was the voice of Robert Heu-
lio himself. Helen had somehow
been certain that he would an-

swer. Robert, she told herself,

was always oh hand to help her

in any emergency. The after-

noon's quarrel was forgotten.

"Oh, Robert!" she cried, "come
quick—there's a tramp broken
intw tbe house and I am stl

alone!"

"Inside of three minutes, little

girl!" he answered, and she knew
that he bad not even stopped to

hang up the receiver, for she
heard him run from the tele-

phone and open a door which did

not shut again.

Helen had extinguished tbe

light, turning the wick down into

the kerosene so that the tramp
was unable to relight it. She
heard him swearing frightful

oaths at the fruitless endeavor,
and then he was audible feeling

his way about with the aid of an
occasional mutch, and trying sev-

eral doors, which he burst open
with more or less difficulty, only

to find that she was not within.

Vainly tbe girl at that
longed for that five-chambered
weapon which puts the weak on
equal footing with the strong;

she even remembered that Rob-
ert had often besought her to ii

dulge in target practice, but
that, unlike some girls, she had
no inherent fear of weapons, yet

had neglected to act on his ad-

vice. Robert's advice, she now
thought, was always for the
best!

The girl believed the three
minutes must be almost up, but
she knew well that no horse
could make ihe distance in the

given time, though it was down
grade all the way. How was it

then that Robert intended to

come? Was it possibje, Bhe won-
dered, with a quick inspiration,

that^ Robert's. long expected
FourTng car Had been delivered 1

He had learned to chauffeur the
previous summer, while visiting

ousin in the city, so she
thought it was not unlikely that
the automobile had arrived and
that Robert was on his way in

it to render her aid. The thought
lent her fresh courage.

The country girl is almost in-

variably a clever guesser, and
Helen had hit upon the true so-

lution of how Robert Heulin ex-

pected to reach the Spalter farm
in three minutes. Even as she
heard the intruder coming to-

ward her door, cursing as he
stumbled over a misplaced foot-

stool, there was a grind of

wheels on gravel, and he uttered
an exclamation of dismay.
When the tramp had got

downstairs, Helen's courage was
still further revived and, fearful

that her rescuer might be in-

jured in an encounter with him,

she ran to a front window in

time to see Hobert spring from
the automobile,
"Where is he?" he cried.

"Around that way," she called

out, pointing to the side of the
houBe opposite to that which the
tramp had entered. She reck-

oned on his going as be had
come, and in that case Robert
would _be in no danger. And so

it happened that the ruffianly

intruder escaped into the near-

by woods scot-free.

To Robert Heulin the ride to

the girl's aid hud seemed hours.

Through the night the heavy car

had torn its way, the mud
splashing many feet to either

side; the wayside elms and the
quarter mile of Lombardy pop-

lars bad loomed up for a brief I

moment, then had dropped be-!.
The apple crop ,s light

G.CTURNER A. A. HA2EU
TURNER & HAZELRIQi

ATTORN EYS-AT-LASflk^
Ml. S t e r 1 i n g , Kenlu^

Will practice in all the Courts fc

Commonwealth.

H R PRBWITT
ATTORNEY.-AT-LAW,

M t . Sterling, Kentucky.

LEWIS APPERSON
ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Office: First fioor, Tyler-App*
Building, Maysville Street.

A Good MoTdmeut.

The retail merchants of Shelby-

ville and Shelby county have form-

sd a protective association to give

mutual information and assistance

in protecting themselves from un

reliable persons who seek credit

and then evade payment. An as-

sociation of this character if lived

up to in good faith would save the

merchants hundreds of dollars an-

nually and incidentally would be

of a benefit to those who pay their

bills promptly,

A Large Contract.

When W. S. Lloyd the enterpris-

ing druggist, first ottered a 50 cent

package of Dr. Howard's specific

for the cure of constipation and

dyspepsia at half price, and guar-

inteed to return the money if it

lid not cure, he thought it prob-

able from his experience with other

medicines for these diseases, that

he would have a good many pack-

ages returned. But although he

has sold hundreds of battles, not

one has been brought back.

This is so surprising that he has

taken the contract to introduce Dr.

pecific in at least half

the homes in Mt. Sterling and to

he will continue his special

half price introductory otter.

W. S. Lloyd WHnts every person

Mt, Sterling who has coustipa

>n, dyspepsia, headaches or liver

trouble to come to his store or send

W. S. Lloyd 25 cents by mail and
get 60 do?ee of the best medicine
ever made at half the regular price,

with his personal guarantee to

refund the money if it does not

cure. 7-A.10.

KENTUCKY CROP KEPOkT.

The month of July was gener

ly seasonable. There was never

a better prospect for a full crop of

at this season of the yea
The condition is all that could be

expected. The wheat crop is gen
erally in good condition, up to th<

average and the quality good.

The oat crop was short and yield

three-fourths. The prospects for

Hurley tobacco is below the average

and not up to the standard. The
prospect (or Dark is below the

average. Meadows, pastures and
clover are in fair condition. Live

stock of all kinds in good condi-

tion and free from diseases. Hogs
are scarce in many localities.

J O WINN
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

Mt. Sterling, Kantuc

Office : Over Montgomery Natk
Bank.

DR. W 0 NESBITT
DENTI8T,

Mt. Sterling. Kentucky.

Office on Main Street, upstairs, oppo
R. Q. Drake's office.

DR D L PROOTOR
DENTI3T1

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Office over I.indsey & Rodman, O

DR R L SPRATT
DENTIST.

_
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Office : West Main St., second .

William building, adjoinitig^ttrst Pre
Fa-Han Priurnli ^

—

FINLBY E FOGG
LAWYER,

West Liberty, Kentucky.
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Mod. The mill bridge wFth ihak-
j

U considerable complaint of many
insr timber*, aud the Four F«rk« fall in. off before they mature.
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Imi^.h-
City r.U.„
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For Fresh Groceries at CoB
Prices, for Choice Strawberrfyf
all Kruits and Vegetables i:

M. F, HINS
LOCUST an.

Phone 72


